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rie Foundations
»

In Operation Here
Cross workers 

i to r*is<- the local quota 
iv h  of the town Monday 

netted Ira* than he!f of the quota 
Campaign Cliainnan Boyd Meador 
or Chapter Chairman Cliff I>ay 
will appreciate your letting them 
know If you would like to make 
an additional contribution.

• • •
Rain continued to fall Wed

nesday afternoon with no tign of 
stopping. Maybe we're starting 
on the wet aeven years

RED CROSS 
DRIVE HERE 
SHORT OF GOAL

Additional contributions art- 
urgent ly needed for McLean to 
raise its 1307 membership fund 
drive quota, Boyd Meador said 
Tuesday. Meador u  chairman of 
tAe fund drive which got under
way here Monday.

Meador said that most all of 
the volunteer workers had con
tacted residents in their areas and 
that all of the contributions turn
ed In so far amounted to less 
than half of the year's quota.

C. H. Day, McLean chapter 
chairman, issued an uppeal for 
more contributions Tuesday at 
the S o n s  d u b  meeting Mr. 
Day said that "one disaster in 

re a could cost more in 
| Than the amount local 

asked to contribute in 
"He added that the 
could be counted on 

for help in case such an emerg
ency should arise.

Those who may have been miss
ed in the canvas« Monday and 
those who would be willing to 
give an additional donation to 
help raise the McLean quota are 
urged to contact Mr Meador or 
Mr. Day.

McLean's quota this year is 
81,114.

City Secretary Post 
Only Contested Race 
In McLean Election

Three persons had filed as can
didates for the office of City 
Secretary of McLean in the city 
election to be held April 2.

F irst to file was D. A. Davis. 
Incumbent, who is seeking re- 
election.

H. V. (Pete) Rice was second 
to file for the office last week.

Avalee (Mrs. Sherman I Crockey 
was the third person to file for 
the office before the deadline 
last Saturday

The m ayors office and two 
places on the city council are 
to be rilled April 2.

Mayor Ed Lander and Council- 
men Cedi Callahan and Boyd 

announced for re-election 
respective posts three 

and are unopposed 
has been named 

' Of the April 2

The national flower of the 
United States la the goldenrod

2.9r  of Moisture 
For Year Recorded

MeLean had already rsoslved 
2.S1 Inehse of rain sines Jan 
uary 1 up to Wsdnsaday after- 
nssn, according to the city’s 
rain gauge reoerds maintained 
by Pete Fulbrtght, and moisture 
In Ita various ferme was can. 
tlnulng ta fall.

During the past week the 
heaviest amount of moisture 
earns Saturday when M  ef an 
Inch waa retarded. Monday's 

Depart eh cum .1« ef an ineh and 
.10 ef an Inch was recorded 
Tuesday.

At this same time last year 
only JO  ef an inch ef moisture 

making today's

Training of initial operators at 
Marie Foundations. Calvin Fras
er’s new brassiere manufacturing 
plant in McLean, got underway 
this week.

Two girls from F rasers Cali
fornia plant have been in McLean 
all this week training local ladies 
for individual operations Both 
girls can operate all machines in 
the factory, but are teaching one 
job only to McLean trainees.

Gwen Gordon, one of the in
structors from California, is bas
ically a single needle and zig
zag machine operator 1‘resent 
plans call for her to stay In Mc
Lean for nine weeks to instruct 
new girls.

Laura Cooley is the second in
structor here to train Mct^ean 
girls. Fraser said that Miss 
Cooley Is basically a two needle 
and special machine operator and 
that she would be with the Mc
Lean plant indefinitely.

Fraser, who arrived here last 
weekend, pointed out that there

are many steps requiring highly 
skilled opeators in efficient m s ‘- 
ufacturing of brassieres How
ever, each local employee will b»- 
taught only one phase of the 
operation at the present time 

Sew ing alone requires as many 
as 18 operations and where as 
many as five- or six styles of 
garments are made in the plant 
as many as 25 different opera
tions are involved in sewing 

Cutting is another operation 
which is highly skilled 

Other steps which follow in
clude trimming, inspecting, press
ing and boxing.

l>oral ladies who had already- 
begun training Wednesday were 
Estelline Grimsley, Duetts M o 

1 Dowell, i-ahoma Herron, I-ouisv 
Claw-son. Zada Matthew*. Z< nobia 

| f I »oil» Tindall. Geneva Mann and 
Geneva Kingston

Fraser said that everything was 
moving on schedule Wednesday 
and that additional ladies would 
be hired daily as they are able to 
train th* m

DEAD MAN WITH THROAT CUT 
FOUND NEAR HERE TUESDAY

A New Mexico man was found 
with his throat slashed at 10:05 
a. m. Tuesday three and a half 
miles east of here on Highway 
6b. Texas Highway Patrolman 
R. C. Parker found the body of 
E R Aldrich, 46, of Gallup. N. 
M , an employee of the Harsh- 
man Motor Co of Gallup.

Parker, making a routine in
vestigation. found Aldrich lying 
on the front seat of a 1957 model 
car bearing New Mexico dealer's 
license plates.

When found. Aldrich was on 
his back with his legs tucked up 
and his right hand resting on his 
forehead. His left arm was drap
ed over the front seat of the car 
with the tip of the left hand 
touching the floor board A single 
edge, blood covered razor blade, 
believed to be the death inflicting 
weapon, was found underneath 
Aldrich's body on the front seat 
of the car.

Aldrich's throat, cut on both 
sides of the windpipe, contained 
four six-inch slashes on the right 
side and two six-inch slashes on 
the left. The interior of the car 
was soaked with blood.

The dead man. fully clothed 
and wearing a sport shirt, had 
on a hearing aid. wrist watch and 
a class ring. A travel kit, found 
outside the open right front door 
of the car, contained a 32nd de
gree Masonic diamond rtng. valued 
at $500 by Wheeler County 
Sheriff Bus Dorman Cash found 
in Aldrichs billfold totaled $98

Shamrock Justice of the Peace 
J . H. Templeton Wednesday ruled 
a verdict of suicide.

The car operated by Aldrich 
was headed west and sitting on 
the north road shoulder about

200 yards northeast of a farm 
owned by T. H Hardin Hardin 
said he knew the car stopped 
there about 3:05 p m Monday 
beeause his dog harked and he 
looked at his watch. He did not 
Investigate

Constable J . D Fish of Mel can 
answered Patrolman Parker's 
alarm. The body was taken to 
Rtchepson Funeral Home * in 
Shamrock.

Receipts found on the body in
dicated that Aldrich had been In 
Detroit Mich , where he had spent 
at least five days in the lllllcrest 
Motel, checking out March 1. A 
gas receipt showed he had done 
business at Thompson's Service 
Station in Stroud, Okla.

Shrelff Dorman telephoned the 
service station and talked with 
Archie lekru s. attendant, who 
recalled servicing the car operat
ed by Aldrich at 10 a m Mon
day. Lakeus said there was no
thing peculiar about Aldrich's 
actions at that time

It is believed Aldrich flew to 
Detroit to pick up the new car 
for delivery In Gallup.

H I L L C f t E S T  C E M E T E R Y  
A SS O C IA TIO N  TO  M E E T

The Hillcrest Cemetery Associa
tion will meet Tuesday night, 
March 12, for the purpose of elect
ing new officers for the associa
tion.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
at the City Hall, and the public 
is invited to attend

Bob James was admitted to 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa last week.

OPEN HOUSE. BAND CONCERT 
AT LOCAL SCHOOLS TONIGHT

Open house will he observed^ 
tonight from 6 to 8 o'clock In 
both the elementary and high 
schools, Superintendent Freeman 
Melton. J r  , has announced 

This is a part of the observant*’ 
of Public Schools Week in the 
M d ean system, and Supt Melton 
has extended an Invitation to 
everyone to attend the open house 
and meet the teachers and see 
the school facilities

Band Director Bruce Cook will 
p ro m t the M clean High School 
Band in concert in the auditorium 
beginning at 8 o'clock, immed
iately following the open house 
A splendid program has been 
worked out for the concert and 
local residents are urged to be 
present to see the progress that 
Is being made by the band 

There la no admission charge 
for the concert
s  Met ra n  schools «rill be dis
missed Friday ao that local 
teachers may attend the conven
tion in Amarillo.

McLean Tifferettes 
Win Double-Header

The Mcl-ean Tlgerettes won a 
doubleheader basketball game 
Friday night In the Municipal 
Building whm both A and B 
teams played the Lakevtew girls

The B team edged out the 
Lakevtew girls by a score of 40 
to 3ft, Sandra Burnett was top 
scorer for the Mcl>ran girts, with 
21 points. A della Vineyard toaaed 
in 12, Sharon Irnmel 5, and Bobby- 
Jean Turner 2.

The A team waa victorious by a 
score of 59 to 51 over their op
ponents D u r s  Mae Switzer 
made 45 points. Marlene Gudgel 
and Geraldine McPherson 5 each, 
and Natalie Herndon 4.

At Lakview Tuesday night ef 
last week, the Tlgerettes swamped 
the lakevlew team M3 to ML with 
Laura Mae ftwtuer accounting for 
M  of McLean s

Tigerettes Win Bi-District; 
Play Regional in Lubbock

M Ropnville Saturday 
Morning in Tech Gym

At Methodist Church Sunday

BISHOP WILLIAM C MARTIN 
TO SPEAK AT DEDICATION

Bishop W illia m  C- M artin, 
resident bishop of the Dallas- 
F o r t  w o rth  Epiocopal Area, 
w ill speak at the dedication 
servioe of the McLean Meth- 
odiet Church Sunday, March 
10. at 11:00 a. m.

Bishop M artin  waa born July  
2B, 1ftt3, In Aando'ph. Tenn.. tho 
son of John Harmon M artin  
and La liS  Ba lla rd  M artin . He 
wae married to ftatllo Katherine  
Beene of Blevlno, A rk ., Ju ly  1, 
1*10. M rs. M artin  w ill ac
company her husband to Mc- 
Lean.

Bishop M artin  graduatad in 
t f t t )  fro m  Preecott. A rk ., High 
School and spent one year at 
the U n iv e rs ity  o f Arkansas. 
F u rth e r tra in ing  waa received at 
A B  Hendrix College, Conway. 
A rk .; In I t t f t  ha aerved as a 
sergeant f i r s t  claaa In the Med
ical Corps of American Exp. 
Forces In France.  W o rld  W a r 1; 
studied at U n ive rs ity  o f Aber
deen, Scot'and. IS IS ;  B D  in 
1B21 fro m  Southern Methodist 
U n iv e rs ity , Dallas; OD 1S2*. 
Hendrix College; L L O  1*40 
Nebraska Wesleyan U., L inco ln ; 
D D  1*53 from  Denver U n i
ve rsity .

Bishop M artin  was ordained 
a m in u te r in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church (South) in 
1*21. and the same year became 
paetor of Graee Methodist 
Church. Houston; F i r s t  Meth
odist Church, P o rt A rth u r, 1*25; 
F i r s t  Methodist Church, L it t le  
Rock. A rk ., 1S2S; F i r s t  Method
is t Church, Dallas. 1*31. Elected 
bishop fo rm e r Methodist E p is 
copal Church and consecrated 
on May 3. 1138; assigned to 
Pacific Coast Area. Assigned 
to Kansas-Neibraaka area, 1332; 
and waa assigned to the Oallae- 
F o r t  W o rth  area In 1*4*.

Bishop M artin  waa named 
chairman of Methodist nation
wide Conference on Tow n and 
Country, 1*47; representative 
of tho Methodist church at 
form ation of W o r'd  Council of 
Churches in Amsterdam, Neth
erlands. Chairman of the Ad
vance of C h rist and Hie Church. 
He wae elected president of

Th# McLaon Tigerettes became b«-district A bosket- 
boll champions Tuesday night by defeating the White 
Deer Does 53 to 44 in a gome played in 
Building in McLean.

Laura Mae Switzer, post forward, 
with 27 points, w ith Marten* Gudgel account) 
and Geraldine McPherson 12.

The Tigerettes, coached by Jack Riley, have 
of 24 games played this season. The three 
the Tigerettes lest were very close in scoring. Two game* 
were lost by two points, and during the season the 
largest margin ef victory for an opponent was nine 
points. o. «  % ! • §

The Tigerettes w ill go to Lubbock Friday to compete 
in the regional tournament. They are scheduled to 
meet Ropesvilte Saturday morning at 8:30 in the Texas 
Tech gym. The Ropesville team is th* district 3A-4A  
champion.

eating me White

J c t o u n t . n g ^ j j C  l i p

,  ”
three games that

th *  National Council P  Chur- 
che* in 1*42 and president of 
th * Methodist Council of Bioh
op* in 1SS3.

B'shop M artin  I* th *  author 
of “T o  F u l f i l l  T h l*  M in is try ,"  
Proclaim ing tb * Good N o w *”

In  addition to h i* many re
sponsibilities he is  a trustee of 
Southern Methodist and South
western U n lv *r» lti# * , M cM urry  
College and Mathodist Hospital 
In Dallas.

Ha i t  a member of Chi Alpha, 
Theta  Ph i. a 32 degree Mason, 
Democrat and a member of 
th *  Dallas Athletic Club.

NEWS BRIEFS
BIRTHDAYS

March 10— J«’*a Kemp 
March 11 -  Stanley Simpson 
March 12 Jack Brooks, Mr*. 

Jake Ersklne
March 13 Mr* C. E Matthew*. 

Mr* Raymond McReynold*. Mr* 
Fidelle Stubbs. Edword Simpaon 

March 14 Cliff Lee Wayne 
Woods. Jack Gtaaa. Marceline 
Robert*

March 15—Jimmy Farren. Mary 
Henley, Dick Andrew*

March 1ft- Marsha Joyce Smith

Dinosaurs lived on earfh for 
100 million years, according to 
sclent iats.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
MARCH 8, 1957

WHEREAS, World Day of Prayer w ill be observed this 
year in many places throughout the world where humble 
peoples, living against a background of universal 
tension and uncertainty, will bow their heads and lift 
up their hearts to Almighty God in prayer; and

WHEREAS, this day is sponsored by the General De
partment of United Church Women of the National 
Council of Churches of Christ in the United States of 
America, and therefore, United Church Women of the 
Council of Churches w ill join on this occasion with church 
women in communities throughout the nation and the 
world to form an articulate and inspiring chain of 
human prayer; and

WHEREAS, the troubled peoples in less fortunate 
nat;ons than ours, and indeed, even in our own beloved 
country, need Divine Guidance as never before, espec
ially as this is stimulated through prayerful communion;

NOW THEREFORE, I, E. J. Lander, Mayor of the City 
of McLean, Texas, do hereby proclaim Friday, March 8, 
1957, as WORLD DAY OF PRAYER in McLean, and I 
urge our citizens to observe this day by attending on 
March 8th, wherever possible, WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
SERVICES, or pausing for a minute of prayer at high 
noon to ask God to give us, in all our humility, the 
wisdonfl and courage to meet and successfully solve the 
profotitd problems of our times.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed 
my nome and caused the seal of the City of McLean 
to b t affixed, this 27th day of February, 1957.

E. J. LANDER, Mayor

There will be a donkey basket-/ 
ball game in the Defor* High 

; School gym at 8 p. m March 14 
j The game will be sponsored by |
■ Lefor* Future Teachers Donkey« j 
, are owned and trained by (Tiff j 
Durham of Cresent, Okla.

.  .  .
Mrs. Martha VanHuaa was not I 

present Saturday when her name 1 
waa called at the Appreciation 
Day activity

• • •
Robt C, Davldaon. former Me- j 

lean  band director, now director , 
of the Plalnview High School 
band, haa been chosen Texa* I 
Bandmaster of the Year by the i 
Texas Bandmaster* Association I 

a a a
Mr and Mr* Ldthcr Petty 

have learned that their grand
daughter. Patricia Jean Petty of 
Moberly, Mo, appeared on a 
TV’ Talent Time program Feb
ruary 3 She played several 
piano selections and received a 
second place award of a $35 
certificate Patricia Jean la the i 
9-year-old daughter of Mr an d .
Mrs Harold C. Petty.

• • •
t Mr and Mr* Marvin Cooper 
of Pampa and Mrs Madge Page
of M clean left Saturday to at-1 
tend the graduation of the 
Cooper*' son. David Dean Cooper, 
at llarlengen David t* a grand
son of Mr* Page

• • *

Call 47 for elaaaiftod ad*

Teen Town will be
night at 8:30 o'clock 

• • •
The Kellerville school started 

Public School week Monday 
morning with a program The 
Shamrock band played on the 
program

FUNERAL HELD 
TUESDAY FOR 
D.W.McCURLEY

Funeral services for 
William MoCurlcy were 
Tuesday in the Lela 1 
Church at 3 o'clock. Rev.
Bums officiated, assisted by 
O C. Evans 

Mr McCurlcy was pronounced 
dead on arrival at the Shamrock 
Hospital Sunday, following cheat 
and arm pains

Hr waa bom April 23. 1906, In 
Sulphur. O k la . and »since 1930 had 
lived in the Lela community where 
he was engaged in farming. He 
moved to l-ela from Crowell 

He waa the brother of C H. 
McCurley of McLean

Interment waa in Hillcreat 
Cemetery in McLean

It Is colder at the antarctic 
than at the arctic.

REV. JESSE LEONARD NAMED 
PASTOR OF BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Jrase Leonard of Turkey! 
haa accepted a call to the pas
torate of the First Baptist Church 
of McLean, and plans to be here 
next Sunday to begin his work 
with the church.

Rev. Leonard. a graduate of 
Way land Baptist College * t  Plain- 
view, has been pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Turkey 
for the past 30 months, during 
which time the church has had *  
successful building campaign, as 
well a* a spiritual growth

Rev leonard and hw wife. 
Carolyn, have two children, a 
girl, Regina Kay. 7, and a boy, 
Carroll Ray. 1. It  la expected 
that they will move to McLean 
next week.

The church has been without a 
resident pastor since the resig
nation of Dr Buell T. Well* In 
January Dr. A. P. Msddfts o f  
Way land College has been ssrvtaft

H. V. ‘Pete’ Rice 
Is Candidate for 
City Secretary

H V. "P ete" Rice haa author
ized The McLean New* to an
nounce his candidacy for the 
office of City Secretory, subjart 
to the action of the city election 
to be held April 2.

Mr. Rice said that he believes 
he is capable of filling the job 
efficiently since he Is a graduate 
accountant.

Rice haa a BBA 
Texas Tech, where he 
accounting He has 
years experience kt 
counting Ha was 
reared in McLean.
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Society Pc 2

Baptist WMS Has 
Business Session 
Tuesday Evening

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Jack  Riley

Mr« Jack  Rliey wa» honored

Personals

W N M  t m K M  | _  ____ m o l c a n . t e x a s  « I m i u y . m a r c h  t. is» t

What would you do if fire destroyed your home"5 1 — —  .......... — ------------------------ --------- .—  , JP I M
There is o superfioolly easy answer to that question have unwittingly failed to increase their eoveroge to 

You'd take the insurance money and rebuild. It would compensate If fire strikes, in those cases, there simply
be a nuisance, of course, but you wouldn t be out of won t be enough insurance money to begin to pay for Mr #n<J w% Rur, 8||llUl >n<1
P«dwt. , rebuild. ng. ' Mr >n4 Mr». Odell Msntooth

The trouble with this idea is that, in a vast number The remedy for the individual home owner is to con-  ̂«p«m e ^ M ^ la y »  
o‘ cases, it simply isn t true Legions of home owners suit his local professional insurance agent or broker. I ** •n#*r  n'* r ’
think they are adequately insured against fwe and re j This man knows values and josts, and he knows just'rw . mnn.htiL - .... -- ___ Tueaday afternoon horn l until 5 , . .

y ***“  uclock with a pmk and t i . «• 'a t e d  h a z a rd »  when th e y  think about the matter at all how much insurance each of his clients should carry. pun Brown <n Dallas la work

T

or the Haptut Womens Mis
sionary Society was held In the 
church parlor Tueaday night, 
with the president Mr* R L 
McDonald, peraidlng

After the singing of "My Faith 
Looks up to T h ee.' Mrs W N 
Pharta led In prayer 

The devotional from Psalm 23 
was given by Mr*. Luther Petty 

Minutes were read by the sec
retary. Mrs Joe Suderman Re
ports were given by committee 
chairmen, and Mr* E L. Price 
led the dosing prayer

Thoae present were Me*dames 
Gene Herron. Clarence Voyles 
Leroy Will lams. Oacar Tibbets 
L. F  McDonald. Bunta Kunkel 
L. F  Glesler Frank Simpaon 
A J .  Goodwin, Homer Abbott 
Oba Kunkel. George Colebank 
T  A Langham. Howard WUIUma 
R L. McDonald Pharis, Price. 
Suderman. and Petty

Members of the Ole»« Snell 
circle served coffee, cocoa and 
cookies to the women and also 
Brotherhood member*.

The Annie Armstrong Week of 
Prayer program will be given in 
an all-day meeting at the church 
Friday Lunch will be served 
at noon

Circle meeting* will be held In 
home» of the member» Tueaday 
afternoon of next week 

■aw*—------

F r m M  m ^  U
With

jiit Wednesd’y
Y ’ .«embers of the freshman 

homemai

shower In the parlor of t i *  m . but the fact is that their covet age s woefully ¡node- 
Lean Methodist Church f

The table was laid with a ^
laoe doth The cent.rp.-c wa» A s.mple statistic tells the story. Since the end of 
flower«*r*Mm Hum M^J^play^l -the wa/ government and other tabulations show aver- 
piano music during the -bower erage building costs have just about doubled. That is 

Refreshment* of punch rookie* mostly true of practically everything insde the walls of a
drnw "c* Mr rc«rpentr|b> rlmi hoaSe— furnishings, clothing appliances and so on. Yet,

according to insurance studies, a great many people

And he knows haw to fit a fire policy 
insurance picture.

the total ■»»« •* Brown* Drug thU week me total wh||# hU Hickman
Brown, and M t* Brown ara on
vacation

Sitter, Wheeler Carter Clay 
Peabody. J  L  Andrew*, Eiv> 
Cublne and Bob Black

Hostesses for the shower were 
members of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service and the W es
leyan Serv ice Guild

CABO OF THANKS Mr and M l « 1
I woulld like to thank everyone Ited In AlanreeB 

for their gift* flowers cards, and the W H Blakti 
other kindnesses that 1 received In the afternoon 
during my illness funeral for D W lO akl]

Elaine Mcllroy 1 at the L da Baptist Church.1

Randy Price of Abilene visited 
hU grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. 

ey Price, last week The 
took him home Sunday

for cl'sslftvd ads

king clasa have 
studying the preparation of break
fast. A*, the closing Of the unit 
they aetved their mothers at 
breakfast Wednesday morning 

The menu consisted of orange 
halves, scrambled eggs, bacon 
apple muffins, butter, coffee and

This was the freshman home- 
making girla' contribution to 
National Education Week

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Tuesday

The W SCS met Tuesday in the 
Me I wan Methodist Church parlor 
Mr» H A Lnrigtnn is th- di 
Of a >1 l> on Mi-'i.-n- I  S A

The opening song, "1 Need Thee 
Every Hour.'' was sung with Mr»
J  L  fleas at thr piano Mrs 
Cliff Day led in prayer

Mrs Ijongtno gave a talk in 
traducing the new »tudv ir  v 
trative talks were given by M'S- 
(lames Will Hogan. Chas Car
penter Jack  Riley and J  L 
Andrew». on T h e  H orn  e.' 
"Church. ' "Schools" and "High | 
w ays"  A song. “America the 
Beautiful." wra« sung "Amerk 
the Showcase of Democracy was 
given by Mrs W  M Rhode»

Assignments on the study were 
given by Mrs I^ongino Mrs Nora 
Sparks led the dosing prayer A 
short business session w as con
ducted by Mr*. J  E Kirby

CABO OF THANK»
We want to express our thanks 

to the fire department and all j 
others who assisted us at the 
tune of the fire at our home

L’na and Frank Payne ] 
and Girls

* . .w .

/
* [ V

low
in o n e  

easy lesson

VALUABLE TOP SAVINGS STAMI’S 

YOUR ADDED SAVINGS

YUOR CHOICE GOLD MEDAL

COFFEE FLOUR 10 * 95

Mountain quart jar

D«l Mont«

Dill Pickles 21c
14 os. botti«19c
» 21c

Hunt's

PEACHES can

Ma Brown

Preserves Blackberry or 
Strawberry

2 Vi size

25c
21 oz. jar '

39cCATSUP
Hollándole or W ilton

OLEO
* : &  A  R  D  b  N  F p t  ' v i i „

V E G E T A B L E S
Rorida

Grapefruit 4 -  15c
1 Tb pkgCarrots
Large HeadLettuce 2 *•' 19c

Armour’s 12 oz. can

Chopped Beef 35c
Armour's 1 Tb canChili -  29c

Bespakt

Strawberries pound 37c
Bespakt Frozen

O ra ng e Ju ic e 2  25 c
BATH SIZE

DIAL SOAP
2 -  35c

DASH

SPUDS

DOG FOOD
2 «™ 27c

KO TEX  i*» 35c
SUNSHINE

Cudahy

Bacon
Armour'»

2 Tb pkg

98c
2 Tb bon

MARSHMALLOWS
I * 29»

REGLUAR SIZE

DIAL SOAP 
2 “ 27c
K L E E N E X
200 count 15c

DELSEY TISSUE 
2 25c

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
2 » ok. 53c

Cheese
F ra n k s

65c
3  9 8 c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., MARCH 8. 9, 1957

PUCKETTS
*  G R O C E R Y  £ t  M A R K E T  *

*•*
i«

<1t

4 »
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H * that y  good ut nviMtig 

n r u m  to seldom good for any
thing e lse —Benjamin Franklin

day-long Journey of the sun will 
the prayerful vigil be broken 

The International ceremony, a 
striking manifestation of the 
world brotherhood and universal- 

1 Ity that man la more and more 
j earnestly seeking, will be repeat- 
I ed In some 60 languages and more 
I than 1.000 dialects
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“w h o  K h a li 
a r a t a  u a . .

F R ID A Y
M A R C H  t í ,  lO 9 7  .

much 
r*rrongly.

*g our Pharm- 
expoct ua to do 

best to please you. 
Wa^appreciate your selection 
of our Pharmacy, and always 
try to be courteous, attent
ive and trustworthy

Particularly con you de
pend on ua to do our very 
best when compounding your 
prescriptions.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
TO BE OBSERVED MARCH t

World Day of Prayer will be
observed in Mcl-ean Friday. 
March H. with service» at the 
First Presbyterian Church, be
ginning at 10:00 o'clock. The 

I public is cordially Invited to at- 
; tend these services

Tlie following article was pre
pared by the United Church 
Women concerning World Day 
of Prayer:

A new year Is upon us. and 
with its coming we look forward 
aga.n to ir.e annual observant* 
of the World Day of Prayer, th* 
fu -l  tiid ay  in l-ent .March h 
w It r..ork the 71st nnntversar > 
of an institution which had its 
birth as a United Statin ob 
si-rvance ».pon.-.c teti by a small

f.roup of church women and whtoi 
has tpread to the tar comers of 
the globe touching 143 different 

, areas In six continents
As we review the small though 

significant beginning and trao  
Its growth to its present scope 
we realize Its dramatic impact 
which accounts tor auch phenom
inal expansion The global pray- 
chain, which will beg*« at day
break In the FIJI and Tonga 
Islands, Just west of the Inter
national date line where Queen 

| Salote leads her subjects In 
prayer, will progress until th< 
sun sets 34 hours later On St 
I-awrenee Island In the Bering 
Sea midway between Alaska and 
Samoa At no time during th<

Just 6( a Day Can Help Build Rich, 
Red B lo o d -S a v e  You From Being

TIRED...NERV0US... EASY PREY TO M IN O R  ILLS!*
N u tritio n a l exp o rts  rovool v itam in  
lossss in cooked foods plus faulty diet 
m ay bo seriously undermining your 
energy, strength, and resistance, mak
ing you fool dragged ou t—on e d g e -  
affecting your appetite— spoiling your 
sleep — because your b o d y  It vitaminsleep 
and Iron »tonrod.

M  ftdfftr... look Bettor... Work Batter
or YOUR MOREY BACK!

Oet on ecenemkel kettle et N X U  Specie! Formula 
from your druggist. Take t capsule doily (3 ter 
double potency) I f  w ithin 30 days yeu don't fool 
wonderfully better . . .  year money bach in full I

A  M cK esson 
P rod u ct

Why Vitamin 
Destroyed in 

Food Must bo
Do you know that all of 23% of the total 
Thiamin (vitamin "B ") content in potatoes 
can be destroyed by cooking— )0X  in leafy 
green and yellow vegetables— and 23% in 
lean meats, poultry and Ash! Other essen
tial nutritional factors such as Niacin, 
Riboflavin, and Ascorbic Acid may also be 
adversely affected in cooked foods. And 
these Agures are tabulations from foods 
cooked under average methods! Just think 
whai happens when you eat overcooked 
foods — warmed up left-overs — or foods 
from steam tables in cafeterias! These are 
powerful reasons why your entire system 
may be vitamin starved.

How Yoo Con Stop Chronic 
Vitam in and Iron Stanrntion 

T O D A Y -F o o l Like 
a Now Portonl

Supplement your diet every day with fust 
one High-Potency Bevel Capsule. Just one 
of these wonderfully strengthening cap
sules give you the full vitamin and iron 
content nature provided in the group of the 
following foods before  co o lin g :
1 quart o f pasteurised milk

4 e t . ef fresh ereaps  |ulce 
h  lb. ef lean bacen I lb ef loop peck

H lb ef fraen string beans 
H lb. ef veal «hope H lb. ef bam
U lb. of bettor I lb. e l beats

Penny For Penny— You Oet 
More Value in High-Potency

SKOAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES

Phone 29

m í \  1
w

•V s u ll D P U r  McLean, Texas

Esther Williams Out 
Of Water in Film 
Coming to Avalon

Esther Williams, in the first 
non-swimming role she lias ever 

, played, scores a tremendous hit 
'a s  a dramatic actress in Univers
al-International's T he Unguard
ed Moment,” a romp« Unit: story 
of suspenseful excitement showing 
at the Avalon’ Theatre Wednes
day and Thursday.

Sharing starring honors with 
handsome George Na<k*r and John 
Saxon, a talented young new
comer destined tor certain pop
ularity among moviegoers. Esther 
delivers an Inspiring performinee 
In the role of a high school music 
teacher who becomei the fright 

| enrd victim of an assault attempt
Nader, whose past work in films 

has already established him as 
one of Hollywood s top male stars, 
matches Mis« Williams’ superfine 
portrayal with a solid competence 
as he creates the role of a de
termined young d«*tectlve who un
ravels the mystery end at the 
same time falls in love with the 
Victim of the crime

Young Saxon plays with power 
and skill the pert of the high 
school football star on whom 
suspicion falls Rivaling this 
trio's accomplishments is Edward 
Andrews, whose apif-arance as 
the boy s woman-hating father be
comes a classic example of In- 
splrled dramatics

Delivering excellent perform* j 
anoes In supporting ro!es an* lam! 
Tremayne. as the school principal; 
Dani Craync. a malt shop wait
ress; Jack Albertson, a fellow 
teacher; and John Wiler, as a 
lovesick young student

Only with the permission of 
Congress may an officer in the 
U. S  government accept a title 
of nobility or order of honor from 
another country*

A wise man is never less alone ; 
than when he Is alone Jonathan 
Swift. i

Randolph Scott and 
Rarbnra Hale Star 
In ‘7th Cavalry*

I-ovely Barbara Hale, who play
ed her first "heavy” role as a 
night club singer In "The Houston 
Story." abandons sophisticated 
glamor for pioneer simplicity, as 
a frontier woman in love with 
Randolph Scott in Columbia Pic
tures' *'7th Cavalry." showing at 
the Avalon Theatre Sunday and 
Monday.

A slow-speaking outdoor action 
star, somewhat reminiscent of the 
late great William S Hart, Scott 
has principally proiraycd slow- 
talking. fast-drawing cowpoke», 
but (lie actor lias made n slight 
switch In "7th Cavalry ” He plays

a cavalry officer accused of run- , Others in "7th Cavalry” are 
nlng out on tlie battle of Little Jay C. Flippen, Frank Faylen 
Big Horn, wtien General Custer and Jeanette Nolan.
and his nu n were completely j -------------- --------- -
wiped out by Chief Crazy Horse Call 47 for classified ads.

M c LEA N  
L IO N S  C L U S  

1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays 

1»:0S p. m.

McLesn Methodist Church 
Visitera Welcome
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S Valuable 

Coupons
On Cartons of

COCA COLA
One coupon on each of tho following cartons:

12 bottle carton r v g .  «ize Cuke 
6 bottle carton king size Coke

<
£

n
Oc

New REMINGTON
Q tu U A it* . wtl Miracle Ttb

Imagine owning this superb 
new portable! You can -  for 
only a small down payment 
and assy monthly terms. See 
It today It is the complete 
office typewntei in personal 
sue -  has J6  res) office type
writer features Complete with 
carrying cate.

tmi computi ornci tvpiwmtu
— IN PUSONAl SIM—— . 1

~tMfi / Í / r  / f ‘U ñ  //vy *

I

A nnuii

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Look at tho things you can 
by saving those cou

P R E M I U M S  ____

Beautiful Television Tray. 11 coupons

12 Bottle
With Full Wrap Around 

$2.15 Cash plus 11 Cot

V A L U A B L E  C O U P B N

Redeem Coupons in McLef
at

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
Your Ford Dealer

PA M PA  COCA C O LA  B O T T L IN G  CO.

Bottled under authority of the Coca Cola Co. 
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NASCAR’S TOP AWA 
GOES TO PONTIAC!

Undisputed Grand National Champ Over 
All Stock Cars Regardless of Size-Power-Prii

-s o rn ç ik t I Pan«ae Win. the NASTAft tmph» plu* Hnrtoy t fart and Sport, tlluetratod A Word» ot louai Latl to r.<jht tto» Mtrhoit forma, onuMioonne «oS, » E Kaudoao Ponttre Oonoral Manager
i Motor» V ie  r r —.»dont Ho, .y  f  - j r ,  Ci M V « - .  PrMidoni and Slyiing Diroctof Catten

uBhmiied »«ni. Miàr W,
Dl Of

mm i •. V i 
HASCAK.

■invar »  tho
DlU Fr

Honey î 
rwi Nation ai 1*0 »De
'reeèdenf al (xÆStAM

’ O »
There id only one Grand N ational-and there can  
be only one wunnerl The bast America has to offer 
are entered in this event-known for years as the 
"granddaddy" of all slock car racing It s the su
preme leal of handling, rugged ness, safety, power 
and over-all performance—and Pontiac took them 
all hands down and broke a  track record to boot!

So meet the new ch am p -a strictly production

model Pontiac Chieftain with a  317 h.p Strato- 
Streak V-8 and introducing new Tn Power Carbu- 
retion. optional at extra coat on any Pontiac model.

It s America's neweet power advance—and Pon
tiac’s alone at a  price so low! See your Pontiac 
dealer and learn how you can drive a  Pontiac— 
America i  Number One Road C ar—ot prices start- \ 
lng below 30 models of the low-price three!

/ — -
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By Vern Sanford 

T u n  Prats Asaocution

Bribery Charrga
Bribery charges and counter- 

charge* have driven the insurance 
Investigation* out of Austin 
headline*

It's at least temporary relief 
lor the insurance companies . . 
who have been hurt by loose ac
counting methods within their in
dustry
Grabbing the spotlight from the 
Insurance firms was a naturo
pathic doctor and a lone member 
of the Texas House of Repre
sen tativea

Howard Harmon of San
of "offer-

• gainst
Conroe 
a "offer- 

Harmon
Dr Harmon produced a tape 

recording of an alleged converts 
tion he had with Cox 

A Travis County 
Investigation 
menu
w lt*|  B P 0 r '  e
h r

imounord a
__ ) fill’d against

. •

a n d  lo c k  S p o n so r N o w s-R o p o rtin g  Bill
■m  thè rtgbt <vf u rn a  TV and radio repreaenUthraa U  
nrport «ounty. pretine! and atale politimi ronrentiona la 
Texas Legislature. Introdurli;« thè bill in thè House ia 

Bea. Howard Ceaao of Fort Worth (Wft). Sponsoring tba legista- 
Osa m tho Senato la Sra. Ottis Lock of Luffe ut (nght). Creasi'a bill 
M H I I O  Lack'e b S B R  Tlus legieUUoa ia oaa of tba IS “Batter  

bilie advnemted by thè Tessa Preai Asseeiatiea la b 
and full arcuiuiung of public fumla.

Jty yeara. 

rgamxation Bilia
Two bills to reorganise the In

surance commission have lu-en In
troduced In the Legislature 

One. by Sen William S  Fly 
of Victoria pmpoa.-s a part lime banale Race

Price oank-i't behest, was intro
duced by Rep Marshall O Bell 
ol San Antonio It would pro
vide a full-time board limited to 
quasi-judicial functions and. like 
the Ply bill, a department di
rector

investigai- i policy-making board Members 
Into all would meet 34 days a year Ex-

___ ’ the matter ecutlve director would run tie
An h  aU. It va, the fastest department

the capito! In i A second, prepared at Gov

—  Ta »
time in Iheir lore* A s

WHIT! CROSS MAN
b  me am i impe>«e«t men In lo w »r  

ba* an a smmd i m a  W w * .  Np i'W  
b n t b *  r*a. m l

Hama «hoe >au hpw lha ai arra .-noanrtas," 
■uaairal .> M iiiw  u n  a UO u n  cu of 

k̂*«Bgn. Illinota ugara ran jual Urn tentarti.« 
you want al a rota you an aaady afford l ow- 
Saat Sun TODAY o W m t n a a  raw prahwt 

end adriaa yen ta >*«f * u t lM

ROST M HIEBS

Amarilla, Tetas
OR 3-4731

Ì O R L D  D R Y  O F  P R A Y E R

" w h o  s h a l l

^ » A D a V
C H  0 .  I B S  /

¡S :;Si|

With tiling deadline passed for 
the spivial U. S  Senate ra c 1. 
little has i-hanged since the last 
such election In 1S41.

Kidd is overflowing, rules in
tact

The Pool blU, which would re
quire a run-off if the top man 
lacked a majority, was lying In 
state in the Senate. Even sup
porters said it looked dead.

In IB41. W I r e  O 'Daniel wa* 
top m m  in a fie ld  of 21 This 
year the field is laden with al 
moat the same number o f con
tenders Two Republicans and 

I almost every conceivable type o! 
Democrat are included.
Water Rill Passed 

First water contcrvalkw bill to 
gain final passage would allow 
the water board to cancel unused 
water permits to cities

S» n Charles Herring of Austin 
| protested the plan could take 
awav water supplies cities need 
for growth He attempted to 
amend the bill to limit cancella
tion to permits for which cities 
could not show prospective needs 
McCarty Conviction Uphold 

Br ady I And Dealer T  J  Me- 
I Arty apparently is to he the 

I second man to go to the penl- 
| tenttary for fraud In connection 
j with the veterans land program.

MelArty's eon v let ion was up- 
j held In Court of Criminal Ap- 
i peats He was sentenced to four 
] years for ’•falsely Interpreting a 

written Instrument” In selling a 
tract to a Zavala County block 
deal
Mors Revsnun been

Possibility of new taxes this 
session faded with advance rc- 

! porta of the comptroller-* report

of expected Income
Comptroller Robert S  CalvMt * 

estimate of revenue for the next 
two years la axpected to show
gw.uuuooo more than « 0« avail
able this biennium 

This is 84».OOO.uOO more than 
the last official intimate In De
cember It la also well above the 
figure Governor Itonlel set as 
necessary for present spending 
requireemnts
Congressional Redittrlotmg

A constitutional amendment to 
reapportion Texas congressional 
districts after the I960 ct-naut 
has been approved by the House 

Present districts an- bated on 
the 1930 census l/rban areas, 
like Houston and Dallas have 
multiplied several-fold since.

New plan would turn the job 
over to a five-member board of 
state officials If the l.egi*l*ture 
failed to act In 1961.
Precinct Changes 

Realignment of precincts with
in counties due to population 
changes also is a warm Issue 

Hfuse constitutional amend
ments committer sent such a 
measure to subcommittee for mot» 
study

Proponents contend that growth

CHURCH
CALENDAR

«Churches ol this atea a r t  In 
att«d to run thsir activity cal 
snUart weakly in this column.)

McLean Methodist Churah
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 A m
Morning Worship 10.5ft a. in.
Vespers 9 00 f  m
MT Fellowship 6:00 p m
A cordial invitation la ax lend «Hi 

ki tho public, to attend any or 
all Uw services. Make plana to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack  Riley. Pastor

of cities has given Texas 81 
countwa with StK  uf mot» of 
their population In one preevu* 
According to majority rule pi In 
clpal. cities should gtt more pre
cincts. they argue 

oppuiwnts. including Dir Farm 
Bureau, say It would turn county 
government over to the oltlet 
Rural evaluations would be raised 
and the money spent In live cities, 
they claim.
New Read Financing 

Cities and counties having dtf 
ftculty paying lor right-of-way

for flat« •gHtH&s may g * bd*
thorugh s50-Si) pl*h

Governor Dan*» ** 'd * *  h®’ 
a*k«d Atty Gen Will Wilson to 
diaw up a bUI to let Uw »<•*• 
pay half the coat of land tor m- 
tertiwdiate road» The highway 
commission also lias recommended 
the plan

At present cities and count lea 
pay full cost of land for stale 
highways: state pays construction 
costs

The state now buys all the land 
for federal Interstate

*hert anorta
Sale •* 52 tract« furM i.d  by 

veterans land purchasers I« « .t 
fur April 3. Land totals 3.933 
a rsa, is forfeited In 23 cuunttiw
Ten thousand veterana have made 
Inquiries. Mid the land office 
. . . Value of livestock In Texas 
dropped S1OO.000.000 last year 
from 1953, reports the V S. Dept 
of Agriculture Drought furo d 

•reases In herd* brought twu- 
(led value to 1672.000.000

First Frssbytsrian Churah 
Bibla School 10 a  m
Worship 11 a  m.
Wsstmlnstar Fellowship 6 p m. 
Hvsning woiship 7 p m  
Nursery for children 
Ladios Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
lb »  Mission of Our Church. 

To pro» Id« the public worship of 
God. to preach the redeeming 
lov# of Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
•o create the spirit of Christian 
fsllowship; to set vs the com
munity the nation, and a needy 
world; thia la ths mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all serv ices

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MONDAY SPECIALS 
AU SHOES 1 PRICE

Boys' Jackets* Levi Style 
value $2.79 $1.49

1 lot Men's Work Gloves 
value $1.00 69c

Tennis Shoes, Children’s 
sizes 6-9, val. $2.00 89c

Men’s Drawers, lonjc and 
large size, val $1.49 49c

One lot Skirt Lengths 
value $2.00 $1.29

One lot Wool Material 
value $5.90 __ $2.98

One lot Material 
value $1.29 . . . .  69c

One lot Material 
value $ 1 .4 9______  79c

MEN’S HATS 3Vj inch brim i  PRICE
Men's Heavy U-shirts 

value $1.49 ........... 79c

Children's Sox 
value 49c _________19c

One lot 
value

One lot 
value

Blouses
to $2.98____  $1.79

(Julies' Gloves 
$1.98_______$1.29

'S HATS S1.00

Church Of Cnrlst
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Broaching 10 50 a  m
Communion 11:45 a  m
Young People’s Claaxea

6 00 p m. 
Evening preaching 7.00 p m. 

Aedneeday Service«;
1 Ad tee Bible Study 2 p m 
Bible cl.iaaes all age«. 7:30 pm. 
W'e welcome your attendance, 

nvcetlgalkm, and support You 
teed the church and the church 
«■nil you. “Wa preach only 
hrBI and Him crucified.’—1 

Cor. 2 2. ”W’a apeak the truth 
in love."—Fph. 4 15. You are 
.«ever a stranger but once . .

S. F  Doggett. Minia tar

Church af the Nsaareae
ii.nday Servlcai:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening worship 6 30 p m 

Wednesday :
Mid week prayer service 7 00 pm  
Missionary tei vice each 2nd Wed
nesday

Came and Gat Your Faith 
Lifted.

W E  Bond. Pastor

10 A A
11 A m 

I X  p m
7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Churah
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

ruesday:
W M U meetings 

Wadnaaday:
Sunday Schoal teachers sod 

officer» meat at 7 p m 
Prayer meeting and Bibla atudr 

at 7 30 p m., followed by otoolr 
practise.

it Mall 
Sunday Services : 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth masting 
Evening worship

lot Print 
value to 69r ------ 39c

All Lace and Embroidery

SUITCASES

Men's Boot Overshoes, high 
heels, val. $5.90 $2.98

__________ Vi PRICE

1 PRICE 
BROOKS DRY GOODS

Churah

9 45 A m.
11 a m 

6 30 p m 
730 p m 

Wadnaaday.
7:30 p m

Woman s Auxiliary meets on 
Thursday l p m  

Prayer change« things for tool 
sad bad/ —4  The* % »

Leon Bird.

See the “Savin 
Pair from Frigida

At WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

i the new Shear Leah that Rta in. buMd* In. Monda ln-anyw horal
*v

Here’* the new comhinatlon tin t beats everything you ever heard o f  fo r  
saving water, time, clothe«, and electricity I The new Fngidaire boreal* in 
Pair with amazing Control Towers.

The Cleanest Wash you've ever seen—without rubbing • The D riest Loud 
that ever left a washer - Removes lint and the soap sunn that filter traps 
miss • Washes everything that* washable — automatically • Saves up to 1SOO 
gallons of hot water a year- u p  to 21 big size hoses of detergent * Fastest 
washing o u r —does a complete wash io as little as 12 minutes.

Come in -see  them "in action”!Williams Appliances
Howard Williams, Owner

A  prominent banker 
tells yow

EVERY M O ^TH

make one,

payment to.
# %

yourself with U. S. Savings Bonds

Erie Coche, Vice-Chairman o f the 
Board and Chief Executive <
Fulton National Bank. X____

Georgia; President American 
Bankers Association

.• You’re sure of your returnA 
Your Government guarantees 
both principal and interest 
to holders of U. S. Savings 
BondA And even after your 
Bonds m ature, they go on 
•arning for 10 a d d itio n a l 
years.

• Y ou’re s ur e  of the fu tu re  
when you invest regularly in 
U. S. Savings Bond*. There’s 
nothing like the feeling of se
curity -  that cornea from a

program be —— •____■____.  backlog of savings— including
in U. 8. Series E Savings BoodA •^».•ure U.S.Savings BondA 
And ban are these rood n a.

Today A— fa—
•pend mors and lira better than 
erar before in our history. And, 
to keen that prosperity healthy, 
I think each one of t*  should 
have a sound and haUm»^ MV. 
ings program.
I recommend that part of that

i b *  i

why.
Aa a natriotic service, banka 

mere in our country aril
• You’re ture of your principal 

in Savings Bonds. Your in- 
"Mtmnt is not subject to 
fluctuation.

9AM Of m it

n * o  a

_______________ _
U. S. Savings Bonds. Stop in
^•ftilariy where you bank and 
®*be • payment on your own¡TTaSSSJz •
M O M S R H  t avisos

rw TV«* hi |

tMêTÎÎLTeun ilcu^ ©
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STORY HO. IS—4a a m Hm  of artic’.ea on Duval County by Frederick Hedqsen end From
Beeenwald. Hew York new*paper and m ayarin e w n t in  who staled Duval County and 
wrote the aerie* exclusively lor Texas reader«. _____ __________

People Take Over in Duval County; 
County Government Has New Look

By»FREDERICK HODGSON
BAN DIEGO, Tex.-Things are 

different In Duval County.
Ne matter how brightly the li 

for liberty burns, it Uk«s a 
know-how to jump in and 
a govsmment areordini 
Constitution. Before 
up," Duval County 
had their govei 
them since 
One, and
they wvr*___________________

on
lad them

5val County be- 
on democracy.

,_ are made any county
United States ashamed of 

to see Duval citisens rellg- 
toealy attending every meeting of 
the school boards and the com
missioners court in auch numbers 
that crowds had to stand out on 
the courthouse lawn.

This is the courthouse, here 
la San Diego, Texas, where Parr's 
lion-supporters say they were nev- 
ar allowed to enter unless they 
ware summoned. They never saw 
the inside of the district court
room, they aay, "unless we were 
being tried for something we did 
not do." The meetings of the 
commissioners court and school 
boards war* always held in secret. 
I f  at alL

After “Operation Cleanup” an 
Invisible line developed down the 
middle of the courtroom, dividing 
the Parr people from the non- 
Farrists. Many of the Parr people 
had relatives under Indictment. 
Every day was a big day in court. 
With Overflow crowds. One day 
the Duke himself appeared to 
answer an Indictment. Another 
4*7 a handful of school trustees 
arrived, with a motion to quash 
•n indictment. The next day half 
•  doaen lawyers tangled with Die- 

itrict Attorney Sam Burris and the 
"Stat# man. Now and then a 
Ranger stood up or shuffled his 
fact to remind the participant* 
that " It 's  peaceful here, and we 
aim to keep it peaceful.”
'  The courthouse is the Sanctum 
Sanctorum from which all but 
Farr*# "Old Party" members were 
oxcludod. There are other placet 
beside* the courthouse that used 
to  be rigidly off limits to Psrr’s 
opposition, but not any more. The 
•an Diage Community Center, a

Chile building, now ia accessible 
any group of citisens, no mat- 

ter bow they vote. And that’* 
, Row in Duval County.

I Mo sir. you wouldn’t know the 
old Duchy with its new look 
Feopls stand around in the drug 

and talk about whatever
they pleat* without whispering, 
shutout looking over their should- 
ors to see who Is near. This is 
maybe the biggest, the most strik
ing change.
' business has picked up In the 
Dake's domain. Manuel Marro- 
quia, whoa* tortilla bakery was 

out of business by Parr, 
Started aear again before he be
gan publishing hie newspaper, the 
flaw Duval. He had to set up hi* 
cafe scrota the line In Jim Wells 
Ceunty, just outside San Diego. 
But all the old customers who had 

trading with him on the 
i‘a orders cam* bark. They 

_ht his tortillas and hit milk. 
M d now they read hi* newspaper, 

a A lot of Duval rsaidents are 
Coming bock home to work from 

surrounding counties where 
r my Parr drove them by fdr- 
ling their employment in Du 
Boats have boon traveling 20

sue «un

m UT
vai Bo«

to (5« mile# to their Jobe In Ollton 
and TaMarr aa and Alice because 

would Mr. • them in Georg* 
fa county. There are many in 

exile* from arnup 
aix days a week Now 

fuming home
business, government, 

they’ve all been hay- 
^  haywire rounty, and 

__ Np back to normal. Boy* 
rTs who couldn't date each 

and fall in love because one 
family had Parr’s blessing and an
other his curse, now can give 
Cupid a free rein. The invisible 
barriers of hatred are falling 
down. Romeo and Juliet have 
com* into their own.

In the schoolroom* the distinc
tion — the discrimination — be
tween the kids of "Parr people” 
and others has pretty well van
ished. You don't have to he the 
child of an “Old Party” family 
to go to the fair now and sell

rnur 4-H Club calves and lambs.
f you're poor, you don't have to 

be a Parr follower in order for 
your kids to get free milk at the 
school cafeteria. Giving milk to 
one child and withholding It from 
another for reasons of politics is 
just one of the many quaint prac
tice! condemned by Duval County 
grand juries that nave been look
ing Into things since the State of 
Texas moved in on the stronghold 
of the Duke.

The changes in Duval Count 
don't mean that Pa i t  isn't stil 
fighting. Those who know him 
best say he’ll be fighting when 
the iron doora clang behind him. 
The men who hang around the 
courthouse, the ones who couldn’t 
hang around there before, will tell 
you that George Parr’s ghost will 
walk those dim halls Arty years 
after he has fought his last fight.

You don't get rid of 40 years 
of Parrism quickly. A whole gen 
eration of men and women In on* 
Texas county have been born and 
brought up In a climate of fear, 
hatred and distrust. There ar* 
those who have alwaya eaten at 
tha public trough, always had the 
protection of a Big Boss, and al
ways helped him elect his candl 
dates, spy on his enemies, dtltroy 
his opposition. In Dutal County 
thers are atill many of these, and 
they hav* children. Their Golden 
Age has passed sway, and they 
will mourn for It because they, 
like the Duke of Duval, havs been 
bom In the wrong century. They 
are a part of feudalism, part of a 
day when little kings dominated 
a few hundred square mites of 
earth, overtaxed their impover
ished serfs, and amused them 
selves with senseless wars.

But the rest of the people in 
Duval County have Just come into 
their Golden Age. They have a 
new dignity. Tney have a new 
hope. They have a County Audi 
tor. an impartial grand jury, au 
pervised elections, and police pro
tection. As one Duval rancher 
put it, the clouds have parted 
and the sun has broken through.

To be sure, the sharp crack of 
legal conflict ia atill heard There 
it still,tum ult snd shouting In 
Judge Woodrow Laughlin’s dis
trict courtroom. But the roar of 
the big legal artillery that has 
rattled the whole State of Texat 
for three years, while George 
Parr and hi* friend* fought ditch 
by ditch to hold their fortress 
intact, has died out The final 
score hat yet to he tallied, but 
the trend ia clear The watchers 
in the grandstand are picking up 
their pennants and going home, 
u.'id-tn# boys in the press box

already hav# written their copy
for the morning edition.

What doea the Duval story 
mean to tha State of Texas?

My colltague, Fran* Rosenwald. 
has seen more than on* dictator
ship rise, flourish, ftizle and die. 
He says there ar* two thing« to 
remember about dictatorships.

First, they don't Just flsile by 
themselves. They have to be 
helped along by people who are 
fed up with them. Second, there's 
not much hope for people who get 
rid of one dictator and fail to 
lock the door against the next one. 
And there la alwaya a next one.

Under the Taxa* Constitution 
there’s not likely to ho a dictator
ial governor, nor even a Legisla
ture that gets too far out or line. 
The old state charter was written 
in 1875, when carpet-bagger* 
were crawling all over the cap
ital. and the men who wrote it 
made proviaiona against abuses of 
power on the state level. They 
made Texas counties relatively 
autonomous, letting them retain 
much authority which ordinarily 
belong! to a state. This ia espe
cially true of the criminal law.

This local autonomy ia a good 
thing, provided you hav* safe
guard* against its misuse. But 
once a rounty boss learns enough 
law to take advantage of tha 
loopholes, you’ve got a dictator 
on your hands. This is th* way 
former Attorney General John 
Ben Bhepperd explains it:

"By c o n t r o l l i n g  «lection* 
through threats, bribery or th* 
miscounting of th* ballots, you 
control the sheriff, the county and 
district judges, and the county 
and district attorneys. Your pup
pet district Judge appoints the 
grand jury commissions, and they 
appoint the grand and petit juries. 
Since you control the officee, you 
can lock up or destroy the rec
ords, thus removing th* evidence. 
You cannot be arrested, Indicted, 
tried, convicted or sentenced You 
are the law in your county.”

If you steal or misapply th* 
county funds, nobody will know 
it because you can juat refuse to 
let them see the record*. There 
are few penalties for such se- 
cretlvsnsss. Besides, whethsr you 
tre  accused of hiding record* or 
stealing money, or both, you have 
to be Indicted In the county of 
the offense. And, remember, the 
grand jupr is in your own pocket 
along with th* Judgt and tha 
prosecuting attorney.

In moet cates you can’t even 
be sued for th* money you hav« 
•cooped out of th« till. becauM 
recovery suits can only be started 
with the permission of th# gov
erning body of the agency you 
have stolen from. When Shep- 
perd's office and District Attorney 
Sam Burris filed a suit to recover 
money misapplied by the Duval 
County Commissioners Court, the 
Commissioners effectivsly stalled 
it by refusing to go along with it. 
It took a couple of dottn court 
hassles in three different coun
tie* and several changes In coun
ty commissioner* to atraighten 
tne mess otft.

Bark to those secret record*. 
There is no adequate law under 
which you can be removed from 
office for refusing to ahow them. 
Am) you ran alwaya do as th* 
county auditor of Duval County 
did. He stood on the Fifth Amend
ment snd refused to say where 
his records were kept on the 
grounds that it might tend to In
criminate him There’s no law 
•gainst that, either.

Texat needs many new laws to 
protect its citisens against an
other "Duval County." Fifteen 
corrective measure* have been in
troduced in the Legislature, by 
the Texat Press Association Earn 
of these "B ttlor Co t-emmeaf 
fit lit" merit* public support.

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
—Inventory Pads

—Ledger Sheets or Bound Ledgers

—Filing Cabinets

—Letter Files

—Small Adding Machines

—Columnar Pads

—Staplers or Staples

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons

—Letterheads and Envelopes

—Printed Statements

—Social Security Record Books

—Pencil Sharpeners

—Paper Clips and Thumb Tacks
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J H r C r n t t  i f i r t h u f r i s t  (£ h u r t  It

^ x rk  U i l r v .  j H u i i s t r r

jU r l r u u ,  Cexaa

SERVICE OF DEDICATION 

11:00 a. m. March 10, 1957

Enter In Silence — Walt In Prayer — Worship In Reverence

P n ’lude .....................  "1 Love to Tell the Story,” Clarence Kohlmann

Hyaw No. 37B.................................................  “Lead on O King Eternal”

* Coll to Worship

M IN ISTER: Serve th« I-oid with gladness

PEO PLE: Enter Into hla gate« with thanksgiving, end into hia
courts with praise.

M INISTER O come, let ui worship and bow down let us kneel 
before the Laid our Maker

P E O P L E : He Is our God; and we are tha people of hla pasture, and 
the she.p of his hand Amen.

• Invocation .............................................................. Rev. Wayne Parmenter

Anthem ...................................................."Open the Gate* of the Tem ple"!

Canticle of The Church -Page 560a ..................... Rev. H. a  Longlno I

Gloria Patrl

Affirmation of Faith ..............................................................  Rev Jack Riley

The Scripture Lcason.................................................. D r H H Bratcher I T H i BUILDING A B O V E  was a fam .i.ar landm
r. __ _ from  1825 to 1852 when It was replace« w ith

r , y * r  ..................................................................................... I ) r - H  H  B r ,,c h * r  modern McLean Mothedlet Church. T h is  was the

‘ Hymn No 381........................................ "The Church'* One Foundation”

The Sermon ..................................................................  Bishop W C. Mertin

uaed for worship by MoLaan Mothodlats and waa 
whil# tha Rev. J .  T Thomas waa pastor of th* local church.

Offertory . . . . . “Swoot Hour of Prayer." Clarence Kohlmann P e r R O I l l i l s
* Doxology —No. 616 a a a a H M e f i K a ^ u b
Act of Presentation ................................ ....................... Board of Trustees J  H Jenkins was admitted to

Hymn No. 2ft..................... .........................‘A Charge to Keep I Have panipa Sunday
Postlude . . . .  "The Church's One Foundation," Clarence Kohlmann 

Benediction

* The Act of Dedication
'  Hymn No. 287 ...........................................  "A Charge to Keep I Hava"

Benediction

Postlude . . . . .  "The Church'* On# Foundation." Clarence Kohlmann

Mr and Mrs IJoyd Hunt and I «•
children of New l * a )  and Mi M
and Mrs Joe Nye and children M w  /»* L *» f i n  r
of Pampa visited Mr and Mrs 
C. E  Hunt during the weekend

Mr and Mix Hickman Brown 
left Monday for a week's vacation.
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Alexandria Daily Town Talk BlG^PRING DAILY HERALD
Orchid to the Railroads

R * l '4 B d %  f  t a q  V . V . t * - e » r  » m  *t>q . ‘ » o ^ iK  | M  • i  resgb «  B SO  p a -  ceexf
f jq l t ,  •«*i  ( M 'f i C t J ^ 'l ,  tf i#  T cusAg H r ,  t ,  «  ,r\ m tq  r « f « i  ,4 #|

I a o t "  K#v# f.v irw t ! n o r e g s i r y  » - J  r a n  h i n f g  ► .*) I w a v a • C uf •*» K jl#

•  J - 1 f -* 8o f i  1  t^»q f *  r # i  th (  f  i  a  ,  • ■ a s  v r x q q Jt
Amq*. * « s , t t y q - r  ■ *  \ pr, ; ■

T h in k i For 4 Big Good Turn

s v m *  u> hav# t« a e r  IhtB 
* • *"*•*•' **■' *•**•!> wirtil• *4 tamwata 
■ k«d tu t  •roc#

«•U» Bormnt h r«, fmrutry • lgf r. „
ffrirr 4 ppr o rin i ion any* •»■•

V«.V I»# 4a, ar —a. ha. • a -a f  __
fa*A | le w * « *  * ( jw w  rrt ht# f A N * (  * f  
fraib* r «* * i" s  I le ili -oat« »tea »wem 
F r*P " • '  kA Ml# la s a f  h a te  q i i l * s s 4  
« ta  '  f i»  gh t ta ira »  o fK » r* h ex »  » e «  

»|  p -h #  and < u  A ft k e r i  h*<e 
► 'S #  t a n  tin»« e i n  p w r t  >' mm
th * » ' ah ar#  a i  jrv toa

Formers Praise Railroads For Reaucmg 
Freight Rates On Drouth Hay Shipments

IM»t forts* «  and ar >in4 'h s  Tessa I {  ,  _  \ x

. . .  _  . T  . * • ............................... ^  .....................  -  . » M . .  a . » .  «  I k .  4m . I I ,  . . . .  W »  tk a  M a « «  »  ,

......H Golden Deed, Indeed1 -.. .«*.**»
•sifimea >81 t a t —
B*r a Kenv) w ' t . a » r q

C ■ -  S Golde
Uosg 'h -  f *»g h l r s i r
1 er  +  m  l i n i  » .  < T I t  t .a l

7 ..** - U  M»< t e l *  4
I» I j h  i l i i ' h  U h s . j l ' ,1,.■ - ■>r- I

,1 ,u\ «,..... la V • trewh «•<»
»..........—  "■
e f  i . i A *  l e  n i l  *1  W '**  *
*8 •»< 1 ta  m g a f v r w n a J , , ^ .  . i t  ;

M u m !-,: NfcWS M SMSi.l* »
Railroads Render a Vital Service

#*>■ i n . ’’ » «  m, i t  I#»*' R •• #« B 'k * < t * l« 4 | e f l  l'U rea  K «  R m b I Ì  bA  w

■ m  '•* •*, , ' « » 4fta I # 4 ^  t a w  i#l<  he, « l b  Bflwsa a e ^ t a d  a «# »«  .u . •»*♦> la ta r r a t f r A b  a t v»>
f 1 !> ' "•: 1.4<a #d r « 1 f .  <*H|* er. H » . .  f *■ h  r r  #ts>1 .. CW> g ”  A *

\ . ' w C .  e« ' # ’ d  »h# s i t a  U  s  t . a u « ,  IK . # A n > q a » sfq 8  ». ’ ^ “FtMlta«1"*
'•»■••• '  U v  » q » « y  »b« ) a m . • P  *  *  N n fr» « B e r t a  *  t a  ^  I

fflu  i n v i d i  jB u ill ^  FebtUSry J

Jht $25 VTUlUon Soot! (DoMjd o iä t e ü r & t t ii
' . . . . .  :_ _ a ________ ^ * >l. '» * ■ ""

' r  ' . p r  It  f t a l h r . t o , , ^ ï T i f Î S r r
»• ■•*»- a r ghi liutai g

• I ! > - • . . ta r if  r . s r r t j ■ 
»

K.iilriM tl' and ftrouli;

WESTERN 
UNION

— —- - r r — d

i
• In- : L#»**» teta»*ew I

ssSSwé' ne*«»— *
I -*-4 •*“ «y t.»* a. -

s a i e  « s i r «  " o * * " '
T M E  f t * P E T R O L E U M  I L D 6  D A L *

. .  a « «  »M*

s c  h a v e  K c e w e o  r s m  u t  t  M D  b a h c m c m .

M i t  M t «  M v t  M I S  ™ ™  ” ^ , e , i c  T H IS  S t . t w m ;  

“  « « M T . M  O f A S S IC U L T U S f*

«. ».re*» mwenv
_______ *  a  qtM .«*€*T MJ**"

, rewwt * * t

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  C on tribu tion
. . . t o  Farm ors and R a n c h e r!

b  a I a j s v m s m  « aifvr^rQ m  is

in reply to WIRE 
•out by Wylie Stewart,] 

Scrippt* Howard 
Newspapers

Within th« past four year* the rail- 
roodi hav« contributed to the former«, 
rancher* and dairym en, through a 
5 0 %  reduction in rates on hay and 
other feedstuff«, 25 million dollars.
B oth  the Congress of the U nited 
State« and the Legislature of Texas, 
by resolution, have expressed their

t h a n k s  to  t h e  r a i l r o a d s  fo r  t h i s  
substantial contribution.

Through the yenra the railroad* have 
always extended a helping hand to 
their neighbors in times of disaster. 

T o  us this is a basic responsibility of 
good Americans.

-A
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MaLona DM Its Trad* Territory for Fifty-Two Year*" 
F U m i H I D  EVERY THURSDAY

MU L. P e rk in *.------------------ ----------------------Editor and Publiaher
S t r a t to n ...............................................................  Shop Foreman

•t the poet office In McLean, Texes, a* second-via»» matter 
under Act oi  March, 1879.

S U B S C R IP TIO N  R A TE S
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties i ________ _________ _ $2 00
One Year (to  all other U. S  point*) .................... .. ..............  S2.50

N O TIC S  T O  P U B LIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
Bf e a r  person, firm or corporation, which may apiiear in 'tv  columns 
Bf Baa paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 

editor personally at the office at 210 Mam St. McLean. 
The McLean News due« not knowingly accept leise or 

nt advertising of an ob)*ct>onabie nature Each advertise- 
hi Ita columns Is printed with full confidence In the pre- 

Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
any failure on the part of the advertiser u> make good any 

------ station In our advertisements

SK, 1

T H Z  A A A . l i C A i f
t4*> •m V..U TCXAS. THURSDAY. hUi-CA laof Pg. fi

RESEARCH FOR THE FARMER

Research is at the heart of American industrial pro
gress. And the farm equipment industry, to the ever- 
losting beqpREof "culture, has been one of the leaders

of the equipment companies * 
«ring for change in the value j 

s p e n d in g  fo r research was 
*rt of W orld W ar 1. Fig

ire not available, but 
licatve of the general trend 
takes several directions It is 

mts the farmer himself says 
is used to find ' what the farmer 

before he knows, himself, that 
to keep abreast of a rapidly 

form field itself— as exemplified 
fact that farms have declined in number even 

as they have increased in size. Finally, still another 
reason for expanded research is covered by one word, 
and that word is competition. As this executive put it, 
"The  object is not only to make progress, but, whenever 
possible, to make it firs t before competitors. ‘

Between 1940 and 1956 agriculture s investment in 
machinery jumped 360%, measured in dollars of con 
stant value. And the mochmes get better all the time

'International Harvaatar Company

ral minimum wage law came into 
enterprises, retailing among them, 

have b e e rT ^ M ^ B d  Periodically efforts have been 
mode to extend the low to retailing, and that is the 
case agom this year

reasons for the retail exemption are sound, and
^hoppened to change the situation For one 

is a local business, governed by loco! 
Jitions— including local living costs It 
a blanket law, covering the great cities 

and the little towns indiscriminately, cannot be just 
to all.

For another thing, retailing is a business which can

i
Already the spring fever has 

manifested Itself in ihe way of 
rawly plowed and planted gard
ens
METHODISTS 0 1 0  WELL

The stewards of the local Met tv 
odist church are having a well 
dug at the parsonage and will j 
erect a windmill and complete 
water plant. To raise funds foi 
this purpose they have sold the 
quarter block ol land bark of tlie 
parsonage building M<«sis S 
A Cousins. J  M Noel. Jacob Hess 
and E R. Fakins were the pur- > 
chasers.
SCHOOL TERM CUT

On account ot an Insufficiency 1 
of funds, the school board an
nounces the present term will be 
set to seven months It Is likely 
that a private subscription will 
be taken to maintain il a month 
or two longer 
N O TICI

Commissioner Ashby desires to 
give notice that the public road 
from Mrlx-an to Shamrock has 
been ordered widened to a fill font

road in place of a 40 foot road 
to the county line

l.and owners will be asked to 
move their fences to conform with 
the order of the county commis- 
stonrra.
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

We have aprons so 
men folks will warn 
dish«« Just to get 
Pivsbtverian I-adi 

For Sale  Aril« 
f«>cd SI 00 per bus 
Anderson.

Genuine speckled Mexii 
ten cents per pound. Why 
more? Bundy-llodg«**.^“ ™

The hen that lays Is the*
that pays II she does not 9 P J  
kill her, but before you kill h- i 
give her B. A Thomas' Poultry 
Remedy twice a itay for a week 
and then you will not kill her, 
for she will be making you a 
profit It not only mak«« hen* 
lay. but it It a remedy for chol
era, roup and gapes We guar
antee It to cure or we refund your 
money McLean Hardware Co

I will break your garden Lewis 
Cooke

12 bushels Spanish peanut*. 
$1 25 per bushel. See W. T. Wil
son at the lumber yard.

John B Vannoy. optician and 
Jeweler dealer In clock», watches 
and silverware Does engraving 
and all kinds of repair work per
taining to the Jewelry trade,

He is not bom for glory who 
not the value of time.— 

[Hgue*

Jlie worst thing ahkut 
not wtiat to

How About Aid for Vs TAXPA\ ERS?

provide jobs and training for marginal workers whose 
value is very small. If a fvgh federal minimum wage 
is imposed by law, retailers will have no choice— they 
will pare that kind of employment to the bone. Then 
beginners will look in vain for the jobs which would help 
prepare them for future positions requiring skills and 
offering good pay.

It has been proposed that the minimum wage law 
be extended to cover only the larger retailers, such as 
the chains. But this begs the issue. For, to repeat, 
reta >ng is a li)0%  local business- -and an outlet of the 
b;g chain must still compete on the local level, and 
adapt its operations to local conditions in every respect.

Congress, recognizing such facts as these, has always 
refused to eliminate the retail exemption. In that, it
has set an excellent precedent for the present and future

• • •

40 Years Ajpo—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from th« File* o f 
The McLean New«, 1*17

•  4 4

SCHOOL REPORT
Sup! Comstoe* has released 

j the report o( the attendance and 
' punctuality of the school for 
1 February

First and »'-cond grade«. Mi** 
B o y  I « « .  teacher attendance M l  
punctuality 98 6. average 96 9 

j  S e c o n d  and third grades. Mis* 
Bush, teacher: attendance 93 4. 
punctuality 99 L average 96.2 

Fourth and fifth grade«. Miss 
Hamilton, teacher: attendance 92. 
punctuality 9R9, average 95 4 

Fifth and sixth grades Miss 
Cousins, teacher attendance 915. 
punctuality 9 6 1, average 94.8 

Sixth and seventh grades, Miss 
Foster, teacher: attendance 94 3. 
punctuality 993, average 96 9

Eighth -grade. Mr Holloway, 
teacher: attendance 93,5, punc
tuality 95.8 average 94 4

Ninth grade. Mr Wilson, teach
er attendance 917, punctuality 
96. average 94 8

Tenth and eleventh grad«*» Mr 
Comstock. teacher: attendance
93.3, punctuality 98, average 95 7 
PERSONALS

S. A Cousins has recently 
j closed a deal with R E Dorsey 

whereby he purchased the Dorsey 
section northeast of town The 
consideration was not mad«- pub
lic

John W  Kibler has been en
joying a few day« vialt with his 
mother Mr*. L. A Thompkins 
at Montague

Mr and Mrs J  G. Cash enter
tained the young people at their 

home on last Friday evening.

are two kinds of 
never amount to much 

do what they 
those who ran do 

yrup H K Curtis The
decisiv ely
different one

[OA!1—TOONS

First in th* low-price {¡aid with t  
big-cor m e t. a  contoured from* and 
on all-new “ inner cat,"  the luxurioae 
*57 Ford brings you longer, lower, 
livelier going than ever before

Comfort and “ugh»" come lung-tize la 
the ’57 lard. That'» breause F<»d alone
in the low-price field is io wonderfully
OCW d l  On auv tMroufh. *

Thr all-new frame, for instance, dip* 
down and out between the wheels for 
extra pasarngrr comfort, »month going. 
Fvrn must high-priced cars don’t have 
Uu» revolutionary new frame yet

Power? Sure, all cars offer V-8's But 
Ford ha» 22 year» mure V-8 experience 
than any other car at thr price. And only 
I on) offers the Thunderbird'i own engine.

You have to tar thaw king, low, sculp
tured hors to appreciate Ford'» 
of T c u r w u  "
brlund the wheel 
of dm new kind uf Ford.

Your checks serve you TWICE. First, they pay your 
bills quickly, conveniently. Second, they come back to 
you, endorsed, as bona fide receipts for every pur
chase you make. Save time. Avoid disputes. Open 
a checking account here.American National Bank in McLean

Thursday: ______
M iu m n  O'Hara, Tim H o v *y ^ ^ |  

John Forsythe

“EVERYTHING 
BUT THE TRUTH”

in Color

Friday, Saturday:
John Brumfield. Beverly Garland

“CURUCU, BEAST 
OF THE AMAZON”

In Eastman Color

Sunday, Monday:

Randolph Scott

“7TH CAVALRY”
In Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:
Esther Williams. George Nader

“THE UNGUARD
ED MOMENT”

In Technicolor

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

707 N. Wall Phone 60fi

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phone fo r  Appointmonto

«•>• ».MM Im. “I U. * .
R»0y t k *  d ry e e  # »*«* «ay  m y t * *

And you have to grt 
to feel the inner beauty

-Just the winaeaieia. «meet
. . .  I ’m in a H U R R Y -

W e'll give your ear COMPLETE 
that speeds you on your

rs
( lllf SERVICE

n u .
Action T it th* now kind nt Ford

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. -  — »

toys MRS ELMER HAIL, 904 West Ninth, UttkfieU, Texts
When Mrs Mali * daughter. Frances Lou, m ain a quirk trip home 
' r'* n the college campus. every muiule brents»« valuable (or family 
(haring of cspritenr* and happening I«', « * , .  lo * ,  llw fam
* U,̂ ,T M,? W" h «'me sprm on thjlaundry problem Mrs Hell continues, "Frances Lou and I can 

(pend more precious moments together With our automata washer 
and electric clothe» dryer, we can have her clothing, towels and 
throw rugs all laundered and ready to go back to Khuul ui one 
po matter what the wta.h« cuodasoua"

¡F iX S o lt
» • ▼ fy t MfBV **19W *tt Am tANff p ia n i
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THIS CHURCH . . .

M r. Sam A. Haynes la the 
superintendent of the McLean 
Methodiat Church School which 
haa an anrollm ent of 224. 
O ther offloera of the Church 
School aro M r. James C llett. 
Membership C ultivation tupei'- 
Intandent and alao adult dlyia- 
Ion auparlntandent; M r*. R. C. 
Pa rk e r, children’« superintend
e n t; and M r. Harold Bunch, 
youth auperlntendent. M r. S. 
A . Coualna la tha chairman of 
the Commlaalon on Education. 
B- S. auperlntendent« who aerv- 
Od fro m  1S0S-1S57: S. A.
Coualna, Snydar Boyett. J. W . 
Beall, W . W . W ilso n , R . N. 
Aahby, W . g. Bogan, C. S. Rice. 
C. O. Oraene, S. A. Coualna, J r., 
Oorald B lu a l l,  J. W . Meacham, 
Bam Hay nee.

THE McLEAN METHODIST CHURCH

DEDICATION DAY PROGRAM 

Saturday, March 9, 10:00 a. m. PrayBr Vigil Begins

Sunday, March 10, 9:45 a. m. Sunday School

/
10:55 a. m. Dedication Service 

Led by Bishop William C. Martin 
Dallas-Fort Worth Area

12:15 p. m. Basket Dinner in Fellowship Hall 
Sponsored by Local WSCS

3:00 p. m. A Sharing Program
Led by Rev. Wayne Parmenter 

Former Pastor of the Church

It is a rare privilege to close a Week of Dedication with 
a Prayer Vigil and the Dedication of a Church. We 
urge each Methodist and Christian friend to share in this 
program w ith  your prayers and presence at the services 
in the McLean Methodist Church. "Th is  is the day which 
the Lord has made; Let us rejoice and be glad in it.” 
Ps. 118:24. All photo« on this and following 

page made by J  M Payne

I  ( a t h a

. * J  - * _
1M  (A

Rav. Jack RHay, paater of th s  
McLean M ethod«! Church, at
tended SJeM urry Callage la 
Abilene and Southern M eth
odiat U «'ve ra lly  at Oallaa. He 
haa aervad paataratoa in Ham 
lin , Ha rra ld . Lockett, and 
Snyder befer« earning to Mo- 
Lean laet Juno. Rav. R iley la 
orig ina lly  from  Brian** He 
I« married te tha fe rm er Ru th  
E lia n  Kalley of Memphis, 
Tanneaaa.

Tha foUewtag la part of a «tory 
that was taM In 1952 by M n 
R. N. Aahby, who came to Mr- 
Lean In IM S. juat four yeara 
after tha church waa organized 
Mr. Aahby died In Auguat. 19*8.

Way back at the turn of the 
30th century, the little community 
o f McLean waa attracting more 
and mort people Tha need for 
a  church to serve these people 
became more and more apparent 

Small groupa, fat the early 
ptoneor communities, began bold
l y  worship service* in various 
homes, many of the worshipers 
balanced to différant churchea In 
their former communities 

It aras toi 1M3 that a group 
of those MrLean area pioneers 
gathered and organised the Mc
Lean Methodist Church, the first 

atlon to organize in the 
mtnuitity 

Tha original meeting place, aa 
well aa old-Omen can recall, waa 
a m a il  ana room butldinfg used 
for B ach eol building aa well a« 
B  church building The building 
« a s  Ib  tha BButh part of town.

METHODIST CHURCH HAD HUMBLE BEGINNING IN SMALL BUILDING
south of the railroad track« and 
toward what Is known aa the 
Floral Addition.

Work on the building wa* be
gun in the spring of 190$. Pro
gress wa* good in the coiatrurtion 
work, and women of the church 
had promised the children they 
could use the building for a 
special program In May So in 
May, 1906. the first services were 
conducted In that frame build
ing marked by Its spire In the 
niche of the I.-ahapcd building 
The building, however, had not 
been completed at that time, and 
the seata consisted of timbers 
laid across nail kegs, but the 
children had the honor of using 
the building for the first service* 
It was several weeks after that 
time before the structure went 
into weekly use

Rev W L  Harris was the 
pastor at the time of the con
struction o f’ the building He 
served In that capacity for three 
years. 190*1907 The first par
sonage was a small twts-room 
house, located oo the block whera

the home of Mr and Mr* C. P 
Callahan Is now located.

A small organ furnished music 
for the services of the churrh in 
that first building It was a 
number of year* later that a 
piano was added That piano is

still In use at the church today j Comfort wasn’t one of the 
The church now has six pianos prime prerequisite* of the church, 
and an electric organ The new- though Coal was burned in 
est piano, a baby grand, was stoves now called oM-fashioned 
bought In 1952 by Mr* Willie There were no such “critters" as 
Itoyett and her former and pres- air conditioners the nearest to 
ent music pupils. j that being hand fans

Time progresaed. though, ami 
in 1925, under the pastorate of 
Rev J  T. Thomas the original 
building waa tom down and re
placed with a more modem and 
larger structure. The old build
ing had stood Its ground* well, 
though, and only on one occasion 
suffered any damage l ightning 
«truck the building once and 
burned a hole in the roof Out
side of neoesaary repairs for that 
damage, little was ever done to 
the structure.

The pews which are now in

F IN B T MaLKAN M S TH O D IB T CH U R CH — 1*0*

the 
1925
building was 
er was dry 
farmers wet* ai 
of their time J 
the church waa

after

th
the

debt free
From 1925-1951, little improve

ment on the qfmrch waa made. 
Tha basement was remodeled and 
the organ was sdded Th# public 
address system waa Installed, en
abling the organ music to be 
aired through large speakers atop 
the roof of the building

In 1951, the church women be
gan to think about remodeling 
the Interior of the sanctuary. 
One thing led to another, and 
eventually plans were adopted to 
add the new Sunday School ad
dition onto the west end of the 
huildlng Then the sanctuary and 
basement were completely re
modeled The new sanctuary 
finds the pulpit and the choir 
loft moved from the west end 
to the east end of the church 
Two entrances to the sanctuary 
are now featured, one on the 
north and one on the south. 
Modem lighting, heating, and air 
conditioning give the church many 
conveniences which the Oral build
ing did not have 

Thi* building program waa

carried out u 
of Rev. C  W 

We now hav# 
a nursery, a storage room. 3

a parlor a 
sanctuary 
chapel waa given In 
Mr R N. Ashby by 
son. Robert Wilaon 

The present building, 
exoeptlon of the 
completed In 1952.
1953, Mrs. J .  L. 
gift to the church of 
and the bell The 
the first time aa 
1954 

1

to Stoj)
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“WE DEDICATE
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Rsrv ic* Is 
•tons. Pic 

msnvbsrs: P ro n i 
M rs. Amo* Thacker. M r*. Cb o rii*  Car- 

or, Mro, Joooo Col«mon. Mro. J. P . 0>oh 
•noon. Mro. John Jonkino. Mro J. K K irb y . 
P  root dont: Mro W . « .  Rhodes. Mro. Moki«

He«*, M r*  E llen W i son. and M r*. Jack Riley. 
Rock row : M rs. Clay Peabody, M r*. W i l l i*
Boyett. M r*. Madge Page, M r*  W il l  Bogan, 
M r*. A llio  Mao H e rron . M r*  E a r l Eustace, 
M r*  C lif f  Oay. M r*  J . A. Spark*. Mid. Guy 
•oaoloy, M r*. J. L .  Andrew*, and M rs. H . A. 
Long i no.

*

'Wesleyan Service 
Cauild Organized 
In March, 1949

The Wesleyan Service Guild oi 
McLean woo organized in March. 
1949 Mrs Sam Cook and Mrs
Georg* Nance of Tampa came 
over to help the ladies of the 
church wt»h the organization, 

The purpose of the Guild was 
to “provide a channel through 
which gainfully employed women 
and women with small children 
could achieve spiritual enrichment 
and Chriatlan fellowship and 
take an active part in developing 
a world Christian community," 

Charter member* were Opal 
Allison. Margaret Colemtn. Ruth 
Hindman. Mary Sitter, Naoini 
McCarty Vera Powers. Lavern 
Cartel Vera Cornett. Mary Mer- 
tel, Mabel Bizzell, Ruth Magee, 
and two others.

The following have served a« 
president Lavern Carter. 1949- 
1950; Ruth Magee. 1951; Johnie 

■ i , it*-*.; Isabel Cousins
1953; Ann Gibson 1954; Iiorothy 
Andrews. 1955; and Erma Hester. 
1956.

Former Pastors
The followig is a Hot of former 

pastor* of the McLean Methodist 
Church since its organization:

G R Fort 1908-1903 
W. H Williams 1903-1904 
W L. Harri* 1904-1907 
M L Moody 1907-1910 
J  T lz>wry 1910-1912 

C Carpenter 1912-1913 
T. Howell -1913-1917
J  Osbum 1917-1921
S. lluckabee 1917-1924 
T  Thomas 1924-1925 
J  Scoggina 1925-1926 
W. Wilkins 1926-1930 

John H. Crow 1930-1933 
N U. S to u t-1 9 3 3 -1935 
Ja s  H. Sharp- 1935-1937 
W B Swim 1937-1939 
Leroy M Brown 1939-1941 
R S  Watkins 1941-1943 
H A Izmgino 1943-1949 
W B Hicks 1949-1951
C *W Parmcnter 1951-1954 
Marvin Fisher 1964-1986 
Jack Riley 1956- 
Bishops have been W W

Duncan. A W. Wilson. E. E
Hoos. W. A Chandler, J r , J  S. 
Key. James Atkins. J  H McCoy, 
W F  M. Murry Jaa E  Dickie. 
John M Moore H A Boaz, Ivan 
Holt and W C Martin

McLF-AN TEXAS. THURSDAY, MARCH 7. 1957
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The  men's organization, which I* about ten 
years old, is now o ffic ia ry  chartered as The  
Methodist Men. Pictured her* are E . O. 
M o rris, P r o . ;  Charle* Cousin*, V. P . ; H . A.

Longino, Program  Chm.; C. S. Rice, Devotion 
Chm.; G. W . Humphrey*; Bob Glenn, Seers- 
ta r y-Tre a su re r; and S. A. Cou*m*. Project 
Chm.

Th e  WagSeysM Rggwtc* Gw Id ■* another organ- 
iaation of MatfeOdWt women Pictured boro 
oro the fo llow ing  o fficer«: Booted M rs. t  A. 
Couetne. Eoerotory M r*  R . C. Pa rker. t * t -  
m a r i  « B  pomot.on M r*  R u th  Magee. Tr«a »-  
«PbP| M f« , H  lek man Brow n. Vwo Präsident.

and M rs. E rm a Hester, President. Standing: 
Mra*. Bob Black, Secretary of C hristian Social 
Relation* M r*. Paul Kennedy, Secretary of 
Sta tu* Of Women; M r*. Guy Beasley. Church 
Rep r**entative, and M r*, jack R>l*y, Coordin
ator of th *  W . S C. S- and Guild.

1 never found the companion 
that was so companionable aa sol
itude Thoreau.

Roberi Fulton was a portrait | 
painter before he became an in
ventor.

William Toll was a Swiss pa
triot who lived In the 14th cen
tury.

j* " %rr’

The  Chapel of the McLean Mathodist Church 
Is the room In which th *  youth hold th e ir 
meetings, and whloh many organisations us*

fo r worship service*. The  A lta r Set was given 
by the Robert W ilson  fam ily  In memory of 
M r. R . N. Ashby.

URCH CHOIR NOW 
NIZED GROUP

Mrs

Johnston The organ Is still in 
use In 1957 when the new 
church b< Udtaf was completed 
Mrs Boyett wanted a new grand 1 

| piano for the church. She de- : 
vised a plan whereby the piano J 

1 w aa pros ided Mr* Boyett. a j 
- piano and Sunday school teacher 

in Mclx-an for many year*, with

was gratifying, and with Mi* 
Boyett carrying a very heavy 
share of the financing, the piano 
was installed Since Mra Boyett *

there 
Mr*

Met hod tost Church would "lead the staging
► RS *  H today w the pro- | Chaudota. wlf* of a former school the h. Ip of a committee contact<*l 

of the efforts of s  long line ! superintendent In McU-an served ,11 former and present piano and j 
Of Christians who gave of their as director for a whll- Director Sundav school pupil* for s volun-
thne and talents The choir now of music at Canyon and one time tsry contribution The response ;
M a well organized group who band director in McLean. Mi M |  

eery much th e fellowship ! J  Newman nerved tar a short
tinging together Believing i time A former resident. Mr*
a choir sounded no Setter Carl Greene, contrtt»,t>-d much

R looked, ‘ the member* both In talent and lead«r«hip resignation a* organist
robes about two Several more recent directors are Have hern several other*

ago and certainly present a Mrs Wheeler Carter Mr* Jesse J  L  Heas Dickie sugar.and Mr*
—  appearance j Coleman. BUI Day former resl- Johnny llayne* each took a turn j

was when the choir was j dent now of Perry ton and Mr* as organist Miss Donna Magee : 
at random from the j Jaefc Riley Present director i* w-*j pianist for about « year 

Mr C. *  Rice and Mrs H A Umgtno. wife of a Present pianist la Mrs. Wheeler 
Mr R  1  Jordan were former pastor now retired Mr* Carter who has held that post 
In  those days Mias Vella \ Longtao has been director sbov;' for the last year Present organ- ! 

the piano Mrs ! four times and Is a devoted and ist Is Mrs Frank Rodger* who 
regular pianist wonderful director has served in that capacity for

, and aa a very j In about 1 Ml. a Hammond ’ he last four years
educated music j electric organ w is purchased by Mention here is made of only 
more than any Mrs Willie D zyett Mm J  W a lew of those who have made 

to th* musical | Story. Mia* J s « * l i  Cousin* Mr* the choir what it is Each 
of th* church For many ! Nona Dough« ty. Mi and Mm member ts invaluable and each 

no special di- J  L Hess Mr and Mrs George has had a big part in building 
or the peacher Sitter, and Mr and Mr* Scott thia fine group

Pictured above are m em ber« of tbo O ffic ial Board of tho McLean 
Methodisst Church: Sam Haynes. Bob Glenn. O. G Stokley, James 
C lie tt, Rev. R l'ey. J. B . W aldrop, S. A. Cousins, H o m sr W ilson , 
Jake Hots, M rs. J. L .  H o ts, B i l l  Ferguson, John Haynes, Jewell 
Msscham, J. L .  Andrew*, J. M. Jenkins, C liffo rd  Alltoon, and F s r io  
Hess, chairman.

Members of tho board not pictured are: Conald Cunningham, H . 
W . B u rr , Clyde Andrews, J. H . M cC a rty , Bob Sherrod. Guy Hester. 
John R . Ruse. t .  D. M o rris. Hickman Rrow n, Char.es Cousins, 
Lawrsnoo Ash, Vernon K ing, M arvin Hindman, Quy Rsa tley , W . L .  
Hinton, Freeman Melton, H . A. Longlno, M r«. J . E .  K irb y , M rs. 
H a rry  Harlan, and M onts Jean Kennedy.

tStim/tl

by L o n  j ill Reeves, Misa Manta Joan Kennedy, and Mrs. 
row: Paul Middto«*n. R. a . Cousin#, Johnny Haynes.Carter MRRNE M rs

M r* Mrs. Sitter. Homer W itte n , choir president.
D'Ok (neon M arryMr*.

METHODIST CHURCH WOMEN 
REORGANIZE WSCS IN 1940

i In bed; Mrs S W Rice for fel- 
i iowahip; Mr* W B  Uphsrp for 
study; Mrs S A Cousins. S r .

' for leadership; Mm J , M Noel 
! for work with children and 

youth: and Mr* R N Ashby who 
is artill active, for her great ta-

T h* oromen’s organization of the building fund, purchased »ong »plration in spiritual living
the church was known as the 
Missionary Society until Its re
organization In 1940 and ia now 
known aa the “Woman's Society 
of Chriatlan Service "

The purpose of the organization 
la to acquaint the women with 
missionary work done by the 
church, both home and foreign 
The meeting« consist of prayer. 
Bible study, extensive study of 
mission fields, and fellowship 
Many boxes of clothing are sent 
to underprivileged communities, 
settlement houses, e tc  Cash do
nation* are made for all types of 
supply work, upkeep for retired 
nurses snd deacons homes and 
medical suppli-s for missions 
around the world 

Foe the local work, they have

books and pulpit set. furnished Presidents through the yearn 
the church parlor, and landscap- were Mesdaniet S  A Cousins. Sr., 
ed the church grounds Willie Boyett. W  B L'pham.

They contribute regularly to the * lv*  Christian, Ellen Wll-
A inert ran Bible Society, gave “ *■ J  c  «arepRter. C .O  Greene, 
cash and bundles to Korea Red „H f001**.- Ashby.
Cross aid, and assist the youth H*’"01'1 J  t*
program Andrew*. Madge Page and Elmer

js f f t r i i K,* ; *•">» <**• *•*80 quilts, moat of which went to orginized February 12 1967
the Methodist Home in Waco. Th„ “  J .  , '  . . .  ... ... . — 11”* ireie meets the second
h^d v Thr^W StN  ^ s^ r T’ ^ ' ‘ ,y  r ,r h  W 'n,h •• 9 «  *  "V> > Gy. . T v  W sc:s «>v*  , Officer* are Mr* Guy IVrsxiry 
a living memorial to the Girls chairman; Mrs F a il Eustace 
luuua. i ptnirn,,,,. MnL j  p

They assist families In sorrow, inson. aoer tsrv -tr'a*u r*r; and 
visit the sick, furnish meals and Mrs J  if  Jenkins, reporter, 
entertainment for the fellowship i The circle la a branch of the 
of the church Rome of the work- WSCS.
eta through th* years «who have — ..............

to their reward to be re- j Norway.
*   ̂ ?n < .t« taR d  comprtae th .iahed R completely bought equip- Mrs George Sitter for the “Day taavtan 

the new church, kitchen j of Prayer." held each year hi her 
•Rd Nl.owjh.p hall, helped with home «van sn«r OIm ri kept her

mot rie*

Call 47 foe classified ads
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Mesang 

' cnk Hansen

M c LEA N  PUBLIC  S C H O O L S

PRESENT

McLean High School Band
Bruce F. Cook, Director 

in

C o n c e r t

March 7, 1957 . . . .  8.00

On the Street March

Little Norwegian Suite

Saterjentens I 
(The Herd G*/

2. _
ird  Song)

Hailing 
(Dance)

’ B a n d .......... ...........  Frank Erickson

ThCSyncopated Clock . . .  Leroy Anderson

Great Gate of Kiev. _____ _________ Mussorgsky Johnson

Brasses to the Pore March___________  Harold Walters

Two Moods..............  .............................  Clare Grundman

Mavourneen . . . . _________. . .  . . . .  Forrest Buchtel

Firework Music_______________ _______  Handel-Gordon

United Nations March K. L. King

Personal
Mr. and Mr* Scotty McDonald 

and children of Pampa \isitcd 
her mother. Mr* Od<-*sa Gunn. 
Thursday night and Friday

Mr. and Mrs Clevy Hancock 
and family visited hi* slater. Mm 
Nall McBroom In S kelly town Sun
day.

i Neal Shull of Amarillo visited 
| his mother. Mr». W C. Shull, over

I the weekend.

Mr and Mr*. W. C. Simpson 
and sons visited her parents. Mr 

I and Mrs. D. L. Allen. In Pampa 
Sunday. Mrs Alien returned 
home with them for a few day* 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rlchcrson 
and children visited in Shamrock 
and Wheeler Sunday.

liob 1 lines of Normangee vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perkins 
Tuesday and Friday of last week.

jfamous American &fjips
“ ' ' C Ö r t  J*.

p  * m <  '  y  < ) ,  v  V '  - y  t

Uf-̂  k

The UNITED STATES, world’s most famous ship and flagship of 
America’s great new merchant marine. This renowned vessel, 
fastest and most modern liner afloat, has helped restore America’s 
maritime prestige.

I

Without modern linen, our trade 
mould suffer and our national 
defense would be jeopardised, 
according to the American Mer
chant Marine Institute. New

high speed oil tankers, fast car
go linen, coastal collien are all 
equally important to our peace
time economy and our wartime 
security.

Service Ahead ?
PLAN 
MAN!

f  \

S. ARMY RESERVE
Only six months’ active duty

SEE YOUR U. S. ARMY RESERVE 
UN IT ADVISOR TODAYI
M SGT. GEORGE TERRY 

275 McLean, Texas

/ *

Mr« H N Chapman of Mineral
Well* visited her biothrr. Clevy 
Hancock, and family the first of 
the week.

Mr and M n H L  Chaar  and 
Rolcna Mrs Ja m '*  Jolly and 
children and Mr* J  H Bradley 
visited in Sunray Sunday

McLEAN, TEX A S THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1957

Mrs Lucille Gaines of Tulsa 
U k la , Is in Mrl-ean visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Petie Everett, and 
family, and taking oaf* of her 
mother’s businr»» while she is in 
a hospital In Washington, Ti C. 
Mrs Games will be in McLeaij 
about two months.

Mrs Mary Whitsitt of Amarillo 
sprit the weekend ui McLean via- 
iting with Mr and Mrs John 
Scott

Mr and Mrs Boyd fUrvea vis
ited during the weekend with 
their son. Joe Beeves, and family 
at Abernathy.

Mr and Mrs Wheeler Carter 
and children visited Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Carter in Amarillo over 
the weekend

Mr and Mr* Her*hel McCarty 
and sona visited Mr and Mrs 
J  C. Claborn and sons in Frions 
over the weekend.

Mi and Mi* L M Eaithmsn 
sprnt the weekend in Merkel with 
their daughter. Mis C A Farley, 
and lamily.Mr and Mrs C A Manon of 

W ne*!er visited Mr and Mr* 
George Humphreys Sunday

Claud«* Hinton was admitted to 
Highland General Hsopitai in 
Pampa Sunday * Mr and Mrs B F  Stephens 

and Mr and Mrs J  B Stephens 
of Shamrock spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs P L Le, igei wood

Mr and Mrs Earl Quinn of 
Lubbock visited in McLean over 
the weekend Her sisters. Lorraine 
Phillips and Mavis MoCurloy 
returned to Mcl-ean with them 
after visiting in Lubbock several 
day*.

Mr* W E Kennedy left Thurs
day for Washington. 1) C . to 
enter a hospital for medical 
treatment. She will visit her 
daughter, Mrs Robert Iwahy. 
and lamily in Alexandria. V a . 
bclore returning liome.

Mr and Mrs Roy Kiser and 
family of Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mr* S  B. Ktaer over the
weekend. alia

C O F F E E
Gebhardt's

Brack'« Window Box

boxes
Sunshine Cookies 
HYDROX QJV,
12 ox pkg. O vC

Sbuffine Apple 
JELLY 0 (
20 ox. L  l

Bakor's Southern 
Style

Cocoanut 1 Q 
4 ox. can ■ » '

Baker's 

Chocolate 
Chips, 6 ox

Baker's German 
Sweet
Chocolate 1 Q 
4 ox. I r

A perfect ho*t a lw sy* say*. 
••Let’» all enjoy another cup 
of Maxwell Mouee Coffee."

Shurfine 
POP 2 for
CORN

Swans Down
Gardon

F r e s h

Vermont Maid

Sunkist V i d o z e n

Gaines

pound

i  enow unions pound ^Bananas c#ntro1 Am#rit°n 2 Zi

f j L r

f c l C H

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SATM MARCH 8, 9, 1957

*
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CLA SSIFIKD  INFORMATION 
R A T ««

Minimum C N r f i  .....................Me
N r M N, first inaartion |
Fallowing Insertions ........... . . I V » «

In oiaapiflad
ru

A ll ad« «ash w ith

w ith  T h «  Nm m . 

FOR M i l

Far »ala— 1*4* Chavraiat •- 
with 1M4 robu*« 

tlraa. N. A.

John Oooro
Caao with 

0  John

Utf t)ü»iM •»» session
were 203 girla In (hr choir, with adtoumed the meeting following
Ulula Grlmalcy and Flo Nell 
Crockett rvpi.-wnting McLean 

Sue Evan» » a s  the voting del
egale from Melaran at the Huuac 
of Delegatea meeting held at the 
Palo Duro High School Then 
thr girla enjoyad a talent ahow 

The afternoon program b>*ga" 
at 1 15 with the devotional. and 
at 2:35 a talent aho» A panel 
discussion on “What FHA Him 
Meant to Me" waa given by the

W. H. BLAKNEY 
OF ALANREED 
DIES SUNDAY

W laon H Blakncy. 71. of Aitn- 
r«ed. died Sunday atternuon In 
Highland Oenearl lloapital In
PlIUPI

Ml Hlakney, »ho had Heed In * ■ *  KHA 0 ‘ , ‘Cer‘  , V *  
Alamved for 44 yean, waa bu. CePW" 0By * "  b> th"
ineaa manage, of the Alanre d P ™ " ™ '

hai had delegate* to thU lab- 
Other* working a* Junior lead

er* are Orpitua Tate and P*gt> 
Sharp of McLean. Jim  Eaktn and 
Franklin Bag german of Pampa 
and other« In the cW ftly ' Junloi 
loaders do *uch thing* a* holding 
training *du>oU. working up «** 
ct eat Ion parties and Ju*t IwlpUig 
lead In general

For the flrat time Cray County 
ha« had a conteatant In the «late 

, dreaa review thla year also She 
1» Nancy Tate of McLean. Nancy 

I represented her county at th<
‘ wa* chnaen 

»inner« to 
the State

Public Schools Week

>141, Groom. Ta»aa. 10*2»

Far «ala or T
tank.

e . L. w *

For «alo—Tw« »lagar rawing 
glaati
living

“Faith and tt’a tha lihaa o’ you 
w ait »0 •«pectin1 in «hamroca 
town on Saturday, March I f ."  
aays Harry Clay, abava. gan- 
aral «««airman o« th« 1*57 S 
Patrick‘a ealabratian. Plana for 
tha gigantic festival are near-

. ■ £ r t £ » rl £  *"• « - " F i — n. and a . in paatorator, «  piooa liv ing room «une, , of the day"t

school district. He » a s  a mem
ber of the MvtfodUt church.

He »aa  married to Jo »e l 
Burnett September 29. lW i To O b s e r v e d  T u e S f l a V  
thla union were bom two daugh* «» \a i  _ _ _  ■
ters. both of whom survive ¡»»> M C W I I l  L l O n S

Funeral aerviceo were held at I _  . . .  _ . . , , ,  .
2 00 p m Tuesday in the Alan- Pub!ic SchooU W'^ k,, » * *  « * ’ 
reed Methodi.l Church wTth Hey ° f th*  "T u la r  meeting of

u.u... „< U .I  _  „  , ", the McLean l-ions Club riieeday
H r » « L u , ^ t h ? R « w i  *" ,hp Fellowship Hall of U* 
Hamilton of A blleri M lU an  Methodist Church

Pallbearer» were U D Tindall »’«»gram Chaimian S  A 
Ollie Homme 1 Marvin Hall Flank Cousins presented Johhny IMynm 
Hambnght O c tl Carter and *•”  WM m charKe ol thp P™'

Innoropmlg mattreaa and apringa. act i vit lee willatddl on iff a robe, dinette tolte and _________
» Itonen oabinet. M rs  Son Tedder
• mi lee o a «. 2V, m>laa nerth of ; T  M  9
(•«Lean. 10-2 p

M rs  Roy MoCraokon. Fh.

be the Street
at 11 a. m. 

aingin1 and dancin’ 
in the street*, bogorra.* tha 
gonial chairman of th« 11th 
a n n u a l  whmgdlng daciarea. 
“and ail we need to make thm je 
complota ia for you to bo pree-

Harriaon Worsham of Alanreed: 
Dewey Wood of Arrihrillo and J  
P Fima of Lubbock 

He is survived by his wile: two 
daughters. Mrs Bruce Parker of 
Pampa and Mrs E r»tn  Browning 
of Amarillo; two brothers Mike 

¡o f Seattle W ash, and M F. ol 
Fort Worth, three sisters. Mr* 
Agnes Carter of 1,0# A nglo* 

j C alif. Mrs Stark Smith of Pool.
| ville and Mrs Ed Shawv er ol 

Archer C ity, one grandson. Mas 
j Browning of Abi!ene; and five 

granddaughters. Phyllis. Pamela 
and Debra Parker of Pampa and

a » ™  W W  t o w r  J “> "  “ " » • - » «  °*
til» In bath- Texas State College athlete ami 

knotty pins assistant coach at McL<*an and

•a Clinton Williams 
•JÍ Named Head Coach 

At Panhandle

gram tor the meeting Haynes 
introduced Supt Melton who ex
tended an Inv itat ion to every Lion 
to attend the local schools dur
ing the week.

Mrs Vera Back, teacher In the 
local schools, gave an interest
ing resume of school and t«*ach- 
tng method change* she had noted 
In the past 45 years.

Mrs Back said that she had 
traveled by covered wagon a n j 
airplane In her lifetime and that 
■he had taught many students 
who had gom> into ail walks ot 
life, from the penitentiary to th< 
ministry.

She brought with her as part 
of the program aome of her grade 
school spelling students The 
young spellers were Judy Wyatt

National 4-H Club (uutrtct 
Week Being ObHerved as one of me 
By County Members X T 'o ^ i

March 4 through March 10 Is Mlllpl
National 4-H Club Week The choaen for the 
Gray County clubs would like for l ° r District 1. __ a 
you to 'know some of the thing* a trip to the Stab 
that they have been doing for ■ banquet was 
the past year. *uch 4-Hers

There is more to 4-H Club work Caroly n Anderwnld 
than Juat cooking sewing and Deer also won another outs1 
raising crop« and livestock There lng award, which la the Santa 
Is a great deal of personality Award This is for all around 4- 
development, too This is brought H work Thu is a state award, 
out moat in the leadership train- also 
ing that 4-Hers have 

Thla year Gray County has had 
some of ita 4-Hers attend the 
state leadership lab and try to 
bring back what they learned to 
the others in the county These 
were Carolyn Anderwald of White 
Deer. Nancy Tale Sue Evans and 
Bob Weaver of McLean. Alvin 
Daue r of Pampa. and Robert 
Anderwald of White Deer This 
is the first time that Gray County

Gray County ha» had winner*
m their i UM team, sod Judging 
leant, pubi*® »peaking. «Lu»«*- 
•iraiiOM, and many other eoo- 
.ests and sellv Ulna.

Sen ioru Make Trip 
To Canyon Thursday

Th# McLean High School sen
iors made a trip U> West Texas 
Stale ColU-ge In Canyon Thurs
day. The trip waa mail« In re
gard to education tests given the 
senior*. Th* »tudent* were given 
library and English assignment»
I he college personnel worked in
dividually with each student 

Thursday afternoon the group 
toured Palo Duro Canyon En 
oute home they »topped In Am t- 
Ill to eat dinner

Tinctpai Harold Bunch and' 
tty Alltup accompanied 

on the tup.

New REMINGTON

- * - «  — — ... o... UMO Willi<‘ H- Barnes, 56, .  .
T n be span far ymtr Mapeetlee panhandle Panthers Hr | )it»S  S t l t l H ’i V  M l i r n i n i r  Joyce Bbaaley. Marilyn Mellroy .  Imagine owning this superb

V T _ ! r > u n a a y  . M o r n i n g  Mid Wittnl>. Martind.„ .  ww you « . » -  for
eaa^lam ath e*h>«h « w  ^  ^  to h ,*»  Will- WUHe H Itames 56. a pump r rompet.-d against four l.mna and only a small down payment

K . W . H a m tn jh t, Phon« 2WM t  h tpi's ___  r___ , .
lams and feel that he will be a on the S kelly lease eight miles defeated them The losing Liona

------  " -------  G  P. Hamil_____  fine reptacement tor Coach Bui *>uth of Pampa. died at 6 30 a WPrr John Haynes,
Oavis who resigned to take the m Sunday in Highland General u,n- l-arr>’ lulh-r and <è-org.

tV » m ila*

Far I

a* Al » k  Canyon high school coaching job Hospital in Pampa 
Superintendent Jam es R C«>v ■ member of ihe L

M u t u i «  almum saaM 
taata R « « t l  pmms
nr- n .

F O R  R U N T

Hr » a *  a
I.efors Baptikt 

chu reh. and was formerly pastor 
The appointm*-nt la to be of- , *be Magic tTty Baptist Cliurch 

ficiaUy conflrmed b> b»k«rd m-m Funeral *er\ le s  »  cre acheduh-d 
ber» at their ncxt meeting. Cox for W etlne*da> at the First Bap. 
potnted out liât Church in Lefon. with burlal

Salary will be undrr (5,000 a ui Hlllcreat O m l l i j r  In McLean
year He Is survived by his wife

In
i t o im J . J . Nailsbac*

F um lanas apartmants far rant

Saunders
Principals Dal# Parvin and 

Harold Bunch were recognised by 
the club.

Girls basket hall coach. Jack  
Riley, and the captain and co- 
gaptains of his championship 
team were present The Tig<’r- 
ettes [irescnt were Marlene 
Gudgel. Natalie Herndon and | 
June Dorsey Coach Riley urged j

Williams, a 1951 graduate of Kmily. !hr«v son*. Charles. Will- 
West Texas State, served as as- j >*m and fills  all of Pampa, hit 
sistant roa.-h at Mcls-an from mother Mrs Victoria Barnes of j JJons to attend the bi-district 
1953 to 1955 and the following Pampa a xtstrr, Mrs Bobble K»me that was played Tuesday
year as aaaistant at Stinnett He Taylor of Denver. Colo ; thn-e mght Before Tm-sduy night s
did not roach last year but h*« brothers. Jack  H Barnes of Al- game the Tigerettes1 record for

an Instructor at AmarUlo buqu.-rque, N M . Frits L. Barnes the season »as 20 games won

•iti MlfKlt Tí*)

and easy monthly terms Se« 
it today. It is th« complet« 
office typewriter in personal 
sit« -  has 36 res! office type
writer Mature». Complete with 

•carrying csm .

TNI COMPUTI OMIC* TYfIWtlTt«
i r m o n s i  * i u — —

— d trm w â n  / / /r'f

United State* 
by the Pan- 

it by the

B I B L E  T A L K
11 Pet. 4:11)

■•Study to show thyself approved unto God. a workman 
that needeth not to he ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth." «2 Tim 2:15) Thla scripture shows the poss
ibility of Vrongly dividing God s word. It Is Impossible 
to understand the Bible If not properly divided A correct 
division of the word results n the following: Old A New 
Testaments composed of 66 books These books cover three 
dispensations via: Patriarchlal. Jewish, and Christian. The 
first of these was a period of 2500 year*. The «I'eond cov
ered a period of 1500 years and ended at the cross of 
Christ. The third (Christian» began at the first Pentecost 
alter the Lord's resurrection atal will continue till the end 
of time. The first two are not and never were binding on 
anyone today No person was ever sav'd under the firat 
two dispensations. You nv-d not search for salvation 
under Ihe Old Testam ent Salvation comes through Christ 
and him only God’s plan of salvation Is found In the New 
Testament. (Heb. 1 1-2) The first 4 books of the N. T. 
tell of the birth, life, death, and resurrection of Jesus. 
The next book tells you how to become a Christian. The 
next 21 books tell you how to live the Christian life In 
preparation for heaven and the last book give* a picture 
of the heavenly home. We must diligently study and 
rightly divide the Bible that we may be able to under
stand and obey It—then we will not be ashamed when 
we stand before the Lord at the Judgment.

Send your questions and criticisms to Box 155 we Invite
I  them.

(■  M I M I I  I 1 I I I I I I » I  I « *M  I I I I » »  a » « *  » » »  a » » i - i  m  a M l

Air Forer Raw 
The new head coach *1 Pan

ol Borger, and Charlie A Baines 
of l ’on#» City. 0 M » |

and three lost 
Joe Dwyer » a s  introduced as

handle played lour years of high The Barrws, family lived at Kion c ^ '  of th,  Month for
arhooi fontball ufvWrr the famrd Kellerville before moving to the 
Chesty Walker at Phi lip« He , present location 
waa named an all-dtatrtrt tackle j — - —
his senior year - ,  «

He la the »o n  of Mrs l . r l  M l ’L o a n  I 1 HA (ììHs
Attend Area MeetEarl IWilliams of Stinnett amt 

Williams of Rule
Williams waa married in 1951 ' 

to M in Billie Ray Evans T h e ! 
couple has three children. C I 
5; Carol Lynn. 3; and Ricky 
Ray. 2  Mrs Williams teaches 
th* fourth grade

Nothing will make us to char
itable and tender to the faults of | 
others, aa. by ae!f-examination ! 
Qwrnughly to know our own.

March
Guest» Included County Agent 

Ralph Thomas of Pampa. Supt j 
Jerry  Jacob* of l-efor*. who was 
a guest of Supt Melton; and Joe 
Burroughs n<*» superintendent ol 

. the Warn-n l*rtroleiim plant near 
Md-ran FHA members went to Mr lean . a gueat of Lion J  W

Amarillo last Saturday to attend i Mcaeham

John Paul Janet waa the first
great V. S. naval hero

•CHOOL.
C O L U M B I A  
i d * .  Amarine.

R4II0M

the area FHA meeting 
The theme of the morning pro

gram *  as ' Foosteps Into the 
Future" Registration started at 
k o dork and the opening cere
mony began at 9 30 by the Area 
1 President Helen Ann Norris 

Bev Jack  A Gray. Jr„  gave 
the address At 11 o’clock the 
area choir tang T h e  Bells of 
8» Mary s.” “Over the Rainbow’ 
and “Lead on America ” There

Lain Cliff Day. chairman of 
the local Red Croas chapter, said 
that the local fund drive was 
abort of its quota and urged 
member* to help

A proposal for the local club 
to Join with the American Legion 
and the roping club in sponsoring 
a rodeo this year was discussed 
The proposal will be presented at 
the next directors breakfast 

Lion Boss George Saunders

When One Is

“Why do you always pur
chase two-pants suits

“Because •« my other 
pants M a mighty uaeful 
a l ib i ’

March ot Culture
First Lady You decangul

ar, collthkv castaway you...
Second Lady -  Would you 

listen to the language of her 
she’s been

word pussies ’

No matter how we say it. 
M always cornea out with 
the same meaning You 
Juat can’t beat our Chevron 
product» com e in today 
and see (Or yourself

Chevron G u  
Station

• B IL L  MANTBOTH

In

I M  M  M  t M B I I  I t  I I  m  M  m  I I I  111 I I  M  I M  I I I  I I I  I I  IHEALTHAND EFFICIENCY
Th« importance of being healthy, vigorous, 

octive and alert is tremendous. For that reason, 
time spent at the Crary Water Hotel in Mineral 
Wells resting, relaxing, taking health baths, en
joying many wholesome activities and using one 
of the world s finest mineral waters is important.

The perfect ‘ Spring Tonic" is awaiting you 
today at the Crazy Water Hotel.

Two pepole on the 5 Day Special hove a

Choice room

Complete doily both and manage 

Anything desired for breakfast 

oil fo r only $3* 00.

make your reservation» today W rite toFred Brown, ManagerCrazy Water Hotel
. T.

YOU WOULDN'T ATTEND A 
WEDDING WITHOUT AN 
INVITATION. . .

THE SAME THING APPLIES WHEN 

YOU GO SHOPPING—

Th« Store« That Want Your Butin««« 

Will Invìi« You to Com« In!

Each week dozens of progressive merchants use the page« 

of this newspaper to extend you an invitation to com# In and 

look over their wares. These merchants SEEK your busir 

In return all they ask is that you come in and see what th»y 

have to offer.

It it  a pretty safe bet that the merchant who goee to th# 

trouble to INVITE you in w ill treat you right when you accept
his invitation.

PATRONIZE THE MERCHANT WHO

ADVERTISES...
HE WANTS YOUR BUSINESS!

s

f !


